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l'HE' STA1"'ESBORO NEWS.
I
8tateeborg._GeOl'ia Frid"y. April 18. 1918
Owing to'the fact that a great IIlIIDY
, of our contestaolll who are worldng
for the prize plaotl to be awa ed
In tbe Great popularity votlog n
test. expressed prelerrenee for
regular plsno we have changed ,he
premium and will be on dlspla� at
Barr,t's Ice Cream parlor 00 :fat.
nrday a lPagldnceot Doll & Sl'llS
Plano, one oftbebest manufactured
by this great piano factory. The
retail price of whtce is Iour hliod
red.dollars, f
Having some doubt as to the vjueof tbe player piano that! WIIS to
huve boon shipped' here by �be
Oontest couceru that contraeted to
earrv ou this contest, we .h, ve
turned them down' and have taken
hold of the contest ourselves, ,he
delay In the arvlval of the ,in��ru
mcnt was II vioranou of tbe COllt.
act, together with other rensnns
caused ue to 'l;YIre tbe
cootl'Uct�offand now we bave a magnifi ntinetru -nen t. w-hieb will be on Is
play not later than'
SatnrdatofthIS week, aod will be awarde tothe youog lady recelvlog the 18 -
We have been requested to ,tat,e est number of votes there wi II be
that the people of Brooklet will put no ehange in thd rules govern log
up a gll.rant.e to the in the territory the contest except we expect pl� _effected that in the event that a Dew this Instrument in the hands of I Death of LOl'ill'Geigel'
counl·, I, created with Brooklet a, it. oii.,Tbe meeting of tbe Accredited _
county .It•• brick court bouse and Jail'
three dtslnterested parties, who High Sobool (Jpotest for tbe ]<'irst I'l'uoSllay morulng the :new. 01 the
1"111
becon,trllcted Iree ot oost to the will take char� of the votes and C I de.th 01 !.orlnjGeiger, ••ounz rna"oogresslona district Iucludiug' # e
CO
lax payers, the people behind the superintend all the de�ails of its agalo tho couuties of 'l'oombs and nbont nineteen yea" o£:agelreached
.
movement believe thot the tax rat management, and award the Instru T the city, 'I'he yOllllg man :dled of .n
I
will be no higher when tbe new county t to th I d h h tl
oombBuodBmBnuel in tblsdistrict att,ack of tbe measles from wh,o;h he
i, created than it i, now, with tb.
men e a y.w 0 as. te Ulost will meec in l:italesporo on I&tur. took cold a. did hi' I�ther only twoWhen ,,'ou think court heuse and Jail built they eee no votes to her eredit when the coot day April 26tb Arrangements are week. belore, 'I'he IlIlIer., wa. held
ofHal'clwal'e think reason why that the tnes should not est comes to " close, the tiDie 'l'iIl llell�g made 00 enterta\n the visi. lVednsday
at �'.lIow.ip Uaptiot ohur�h
_� RAINES � � � be lully as low as I. now, be extended to June the 16th iJl tyrs..J.li.:a lWIu�t-,,,,-......;.;.:._-iJI,.C&Ji��IieUJllllUl'-W_adet....."l'I ...._�·t-
, .'fhe_!. iDt� to,bave .. meeting With- roar 'ba"all-may�liiiVe 'lIi\��' 'Q� Rev, W, D, Hortoll conducted Ule oer-
� ::-2:1- ' casiou, It is expected Ithat there Vloel, '11here WIIS a large crowd of oor--' -�- In the next (ell' days and p�rreclt
a start,�and tbe votes already In will will .be a lurge ,crowd of people rowing Irlund. anti reliltl.e. and friend1. " permanent orgaOlla tlOn when t I·Y be IICcredited.-t;o the cootest jnst 88 f 11 d' Ollt, to the fUlleral. '1'hlol. the ,econd
__
,
will pre.'sent tAt the public their ..,ason8 tbose th"t ,,,'III come I'n h I' ft
rom a over,! be Istrict . .H&WiI
for's!k,ng ror the new county.
.... ';.. e ea cr. doath' In the frlllily ill u short; thou,
'fhe reporl, from dlft'er.nt 'ection, We expect to UBe every PPeCIlU They I are ���h Or,WhiCh WI\sOIIIIse4 fro III meas,
of the county are that the oot crop is tlOll to sbo� tbe p'eople that 00
dama"ed serioll")" �he cold winds hilS I Slightly Misunderstood. fuvoritism shllil be'';;bown aoy cou. "tl B . ili'ri hus "I uuderst:md that the young man .hurt It 80me, an, \e :5�1:\1I C . lin the house next to vou is a dJliBhed tcstant over he)' rlvals, it is onrrl"m,{de th.lrllppe.rnnce,lh�s IS I·ecuhllr, cornellst?" ':Ooo! I� he? I ,':a. just sire tliat the lady wbo gets theto a warm winter' nnd Wll1 douhtless I screwing up illY courage to finish htm .damage the Ollt crop this ye.r no little 'myself! Who did tt?"-HOustOll Post. most votes shall. bave tbe P'800
and lU order that there will be no
doubt IIbout that we will annoll�ce
the committe who will bave charge
01 lib disposal in our lIext issue, ill
seleetiug this committe we will eud
'dellVOl' td find peoole who have no
iuterst III eitbpr of the contestants
nnd wllo.;e names ioslIre tli� people
tbllt tha fa.Ir and sq uarc tblng
will be done JlY everyone.
Thcre Ilns lIlt'cndy beeu a lIee�
Interest manifested ill thc coniest
As f;t&tiet� III til :tl! Olllulllll!i II shot't,
M' L S' i H t!lIIC Itgu
til,' !I(lli. AIr. 11t!r'l"illgLoll of,ISS ester. erlOus yurt. SWUlIlBtJO"O II."o;L Ill' r."'OIl, ",,11 IIIIS
UI'c.n Rpnf; "U lih_fJ LUllatln ,\:5.1-j,1I111 Il�
Miss UuLh Lt:stt1L' "'us brougl-,lt in �lilll'U'cvilil" (;')(. rJ '.orin '..!,!\"
:'HS\'\"l.!dlJe9di1YllllH·L.tiu� il'ol:u Heu Hill hundred:! UI', rrll' II dl'! IIlluVftr Lhc8t.tLLl!N. U. whure she had bceu a.ntend. who will 1'(�hrL't; to Il'n!"n or hi:i rnig�
Cl
•
; rOl'tlll\� awl W'\ � LI'UU, tlVlt h'''' wiN 1
_ __
_ __ �
_iug sohool at the l,JouLhe'J'fI Pl'esby,. €t1on "t:.oore,',
I
-
tCl'iau CoJlcgc, ]Uh.s Lester l'ecalV' • • • MI';;SI':; I), A. i/I· ... IIIICIl ,;I:J. [�t!lb1er
cU sumo injnries while excrCiBiD1 Tin warc _\�ltC \V'nl',.! and Crook. ll'In-III,· WHr(' ill tf'\\'P 1Il!rilHl'tihpweek, l'IUIlIIIlg' I·\'l'r 11'0111 lo;!l-ot BlIlhJi�h to •in tho gYlUunsium, she was urougl CI'.\" ware at sp 'cI111 pl'ic;f;, "b'lK" Imllll� WII Ii tlll'it' HIt! fl"lllIH.1,; in
iu ou a cutr, he1' ft'iOHUt:I llUpc that adv '(,11" l�iI.ckt.:l1i t;COI'O 'I till' Ul'14�OdfilV, 'I'll" �,�nl h'dhlll l'ljrer·.As st,:Ltml above tile aCLionof'bhe' slw wIll.':;lJult l'CCUVl!J', • !If • tJtI lin \yl'r' 111111' 1{11()(II�1I11 1,1VIII uiti"l'.ens
, 1111'
W(S ,III.HI hall n lfilling fl'nst Hli�lt)r
Lhl"'lIl ':,I!lfl ,'i. IllIl! w' I'�::r,·�tt�d •COlltt'..'St corn pnoy were not iu l{eep
',.
.
.' f \Y�'ek Inlght IlIIv" br(JII;otill \I hlt.',;:�iIlK It V�l'y IIIIIOIi It) I " ' \ II 'Ill, UII lItl'Y WilliJJI� with that which looked best to TJel.lth at ..JJIS.
Shunlan.�
lrt) thi.iJ tiL'l:tiOII ill tlj�gUihl.!, inuslllllt:h ItmlW Lhl!il' IlIlHt'1:' 11Il1t}llg bile IIIL'rnbe�US, n.nd it.) o t'dol' that the coutlcst' -- . AS it W{lUlt.J. hllve I,(..tl'uued the aurt;'H!"1'l' ship 01 I htl IWW tll,lI II ltYl Imnwil 8.
shonld go rOwal',l alld carricdaOll in On \Ycdllt'sday at be,l' bomb ue r \
In �e1l islHnll ?uLLon, that is:the OUlY \ I'�aq,� lilillti}h !!.nu �n }l{�. vuluablu (}iti. :
a pcrlectly lair and imp!Htial lnl\lI Clito, 1II.rs R. L, ::i�lImiifr"ilied�af- p"o"ess thllt \\'111 be ull'eotiye. _ \",""" 'I'hey w�1I I.k"'y PlI._ ", a. vlsl'
ncr we have taken cbarge of it 0111' t"r Illl Illness of sometime wiJob 'tu· J. I.. ,1��lllb'lJ�I' rrolll tIme to
tllne however, "
selves, Illncing berore the conteetllnt bercolosis Tho funeral a loti r.\
We have !Illle" .... e of Rugs and I " \•
\V' J Sh . .
\
Ol!ly Thought. "
the Instrument�that �tbey arc to meot ,was at Clito llap
.
Ubnrcb
In ow :Ides 'It very 101. pnces. The be.t WRY to teaeb a vli;tU fa
work for, plaCl{ itJwhere they can yesterday, where a I number
Oldv Tbe R!lckel Stol'H 10 live It.-Paul R. Frolhlnl� .
see it before hand ahd know ellaet of 80rrow,lng (r end thered to
'
ly whut tbey m8yexpect. We !Ire JlII1 their IlISt t1'l,but
.Iso surrounding tbe contest with
"
• -' -
e\'�rv safe gnard In Otu' pOll'el' to'. HOIF: ,J. IV, \VIIlI.ms port. theuolts
insure the co testanfB the clean on th"KOVernlll.nt."pe imen,al p"�eh
thIng will bQrontJin thedispositlon on bls farm .s belDg. tree tilJl•• a.t
of Lho )ri��e,' . lrood (VI those lJ!nnted hy he. old weth-l
." , va on In,lul atIJUJlllPi!. 1'1- tony .. l1lull'
Anyone desulng Iuformation as tbe Guv"runltma; ".x_Ptf .Iuhwltai I'"".;JI
to the rules governing the couteet "III make 76 bu.b. 'to tb. Rllre,
will get instlllctlon by applying to
thl�oifice.
•
,
CHANGE. IN GIINTEST PRIMIUN
CAN"T' DO tr
/�
, '
Ten Dollar Umbrella to'be
Given Awav,
r , -
Always rein�mber thlLt rou can't saw wood with a
hammer, .
Opportunity knocks' at your door but once, they
say, Jfyou.happen to be knocking yourselfy.ou mBy not
be able to hear�her gentle tap who)) she calls. She may be
knockinl{ at your door right DOW. Who knowst Get
busy. Stal't II bank account, 00 mutter bow small. That's
the wily mo}" big accounts � turted. �egin
to snve lind
8a'" wood. .........
As an additiOnal bouus In OUI'
grcat populal'Ity cootest we wlil
award to the lady who has the
largest num bel' of votes to her
credlt up to aud including 'I'hurs- I
day April �<ttb one mBdniHei,ellt Igold handle umbrella, slime nowbeing on display In the sbow win- Idow 01 Mr,ID. R, Dekle, there lire I
three styles in tbe wiudow and'
the )VInner can take ber choice of
the three, Tbis Is done tbat the
eoutestaut I IlIlly get busy lind be.
gin work at once, Remcmber tbis
prize has notbing to do • whatever,
with the grand pri1.C thllt Is being
offered as -the result of tbe filial
contest. Call at Afr, Dekle's jew­
clery store and see the bandsome
umbrella that will be YOUI'S if you
are tbe winner, The winner's
name will be announce in next
]<'rlday's paper,
I
Bank of Statesboro.
-----.IBROOKlH TO GUARANTEE
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL
High tsch.)cl Contest to Me�t
Here,
,SCREEN YOUR I�OUS[
,. Screen doors and wini
dows.
,.-All kinds and sizes
,I
RAINES HARDWARE
J ;,j,i; �:;_;.
The anuouncemeut c�mes from
WlISbillgto'n tbat tbe Government
IB uow advetiBIng lin bids for tbe
construction oftbenew IIfty thous­
and dollar post ollice building in
Slatesboro, 'l'his is lJ�IVS in the
people of �tatesboro, 'l'be bill ap­
propI'llItlug tbe mouey bllS ail'eady
passed UL,d is OOIV II law. If they
ul'e HOW '{oing ahead adV,e,lti1:iing
for bids it begills to, look like the
building is SOOIl to be a reality,
alld tbe sn bscd ptious ILre begiuuill
t "OUlC in right along" tnl'!i� nu'm
bor of contestants ill different sect­
ions or the cbuu ty arc PI'Cllal'lOl1 to
get uusy aile! \�1! expect to see a
I{een rivalry 101' ·be magnificent
=!!::��' prize thf\� i. fit to arlOI'll the parior
Of tho fail'�st or Bulloch.s daugbt
we -treat
,;·one.
our
this
,'urpius, $14,000
IJ ll· ... :ts \�u Ollt evrOns: Ii
J, fl, \1l'l'rCt!lIl, • - • rlc(l1'11-!'1irleo
�, 1-'111\ln \;1'1: \f't' • • ,AII<;L Cushlu
r, 1;. FII'ld.
,"rI"". !'{.''"jmm.)nll:,
�ODlO
�- -
There are ,different qua'tltles of brushes as wen ..
different kinds. We CIll'l'Y aU kinds but just one
quality-·the.best,
.
When you want paint brush...
brushes for your hair. t,eth Clothes,. naUs, or lor
anythinl....member, that OUR DRUG STORE IS tH
store)o cmoe a.,d let them. We keep tbe kind that
hold their bristles and hold yoUI' trade. ( \
,
Come to OUR Drq Sto....
Franklin D�ug Co.
.
,
It Is stilted th .. 1 Lhc ventral of
Geol'�III will pnt on extra ,co�chcs
on t�" mornlllg 01 lI[a.,. 10th, to
llCCO(JIO ate' the, great, nUa1b(F of
people}' ho will attend the Oaodler
cOullty 1}�baQlle'Bt Mettel" adv
.
',' .. � ... 1:j)I"i,.�j
We hwe some good bargllins lin "
t�wcl" and bccisllrcads,
I
udv The H�eket Store
- , /
Alf Herrington
'
GoesJTo Asylum.
Half the pleasure in
giving Lib bey Cut
Glass, is 'in .the Ffac�
that the one that re­
.
ceives it al ways knows
'that a finer Cut Glh!!i5
does not exist,
_____...;..---
'J'his is the Libby store
D. R. Dell.e
WANLEPI
500,lbs
Bees
WIPED OUT ARrnED CRIMINALS
CONIIENCfD 8TAT.tlfENTlit
SHOWING THE CONDITION OF
Captu ed at Much R sk
T e r Pecu
nary V. I.. G oat-A.
B. tod
to nduee Them to Ejeot Valu
ab e Po Ion
Rues an Pol co Sh9w L tt e Mercy
When ..,d. ng W th Oupe ate
Men Who Dely Autho ty BANK,
OF OLIVER GEORGIA
at close of business January 27th 191
Resources 1I.""ltles
I d sco ts Ii! � 23Q �7 OUI tal stock
12580 Dod v ded I roUtB
60000
1jI?2 500 OC
2 19838
Bank log honse and
FIxtures
Cash and n ban ks
BUill payable
.. 053 89
14 39. 90
Deposits
1000 00
6200738
Total '93 05 UG Total
• 981011 66
TH�RVO CROATS MA�(E PREY OF
Iohool T...h.r Sma In Stature But
..... York F.. lght Handle.. Dimon-
8h. Wal Doc dod y tho V olor at
• ato Ut y 01 Co operat .0
tho F n.
House oop ng
EXTRAVAGANT FUNERALS
EN SCIENT
S S F NO DEADLY
COU�AGED BY UNDERTAKER
Affl cted Re at vel " he F at
Th oea
or D. ass nduced to
A••ume
Pecun a y Bu dens That
Lat
er A e Seve c y Felt
L 0 Benton
J J Tnl s
F C Hodges
W J Newton
DIRECTORS:
Wm J Q untock
C is Trowell
o L Hugglus
o H Marsh
W H Sharpe
W M Newton
H E Ezell
RELIEVES PAIN AND HEllS
AT THE SAME TIME
JUST ARRIVED-Seed Pea s
Velvet Beans Sorghllm German I We are carry ng
th s seaBon lar
M lIett North C rol na nnd
gest and nos� co Ilete I De
of
SpaD sh PeaDuts See us hefOie
Base Ball Goo Is" I F sh ng tuck
you buy We w II save yon
Ie We call your attent 0 to our
o oney
dIsplay that we now ba ve lU our
MoDoUGAL OUTI lND � Co ISbOW
WIndows
2t '" )
G Dove Bros &; 00
...
o r p ce la Jig es
r-",,:,,:,-:-:��""'-------
The Racket Sto 8
Notice
sale two mules and
o e n re \'i I sell cbeal for cash
o goo I notes ]II J ,McElveen
2 m soutb 01 Bloollet t.. �
JUST ARRIVED-See l P e \ •
VelvetBenns So j!b m Ge man
MIllett No th Oalol na and
Span sh Peanuts See s before
bl Y Dg We will save you
non
Country Cludl.
Farmer Tormot bad bad a COOd da,.
at market. H I cattle bad fetcbed
good price. aod feeUog lluab
be
bought a nice piece ot cloth to have
made n 0 u su t of clothe!
But alas on b 8 homeward way be
lost It a happentng whIch annoyed
Mrs Tunn t er), much
Ful 01 ho g 0 ance abe told tbe
v car sbou
h
STRAYED -Oue white spottoo
CIlW and yearbDg calf "hlte spot
marked crop and t"o splltS ID ught
ear nnder @quare lU lQft ear bb
eral reward VIII be paId
R L F elds
Cu loul Loan Club.
Loan clubB "fblcb bave bit the
,"uriOUB Imal 1II00ey leod" very
lJard hne 8ometl�eB very peculiar
rul.. On. I at 1I00�lled �eceoUy 10
North Loodo EJlgland ad a rule
compelltng each ru�tler to borrow
£6 every year or In datau t pay a
ftne ot 5s Lonns requ red the secur
Ity of two f.1 ow member. aod u..
G bertlan sltuatloo occasIonally
arose at a member be ng retuBed 8:
loan for want of security and IIDedj
Ilor not l!orf9.lYiDlI: the mooel The Racket Store
Government Map'"
It may be -ot tntereat to touring
n..
tomob 1 eta b C) CBS and even
BUmra
lette bIkers to lknow
that the gO>'
enm.Dt Will fuml.h at the trilling
COlt of 6 oen B accurate maps
of rail
lectloo. of the country east
of �he
Mllllsslppl r ver The"" maps
eacb
cover a seet on about 20 m les RQuare
and as they are ne y
two feet
IQuare they ha� a scUle
at about an
Inch to the n I e. On tb s ecu1�
e�ery
road and byroad can be readily
� B-1
tlognlsbed Prominent houses
"�ng
the highways ft e set ou 8S
wel3. as
every stream and
branch
A feature tbat Is spac ally
dealrable
ta the system of contour
nes wh ch
copiously cover the maps
These
.bow the "Varying elent on
there be
log a dhrta ce of 50 feet
elevtloo be­
tween each 1 ne One may
thus choose
between two !l'Onds ead ng to
h I deB­
tloatloo select ng from he.1 gbtest
Insp.ctloo df the map tbe
ooe ebow-
1011 the least lh lis
Tbese map;! a 0 kept for sale In
the
omees ot the gee og�cal Burvey
on F
Itreet betw...o Thlrtceotb and
Fo_
teenth streots northwest
The price
jUlt covert! <the coat of U1bograpblq
-Wash ngton 8 ar
tl c s n t lit If ot worth 11.0 ng
well that
al pi U� to all lue.t ocs
botb private and
see
.. of a <C.ntlpede.
Ift;f! Fltcll "'as bad about the cl......!
lellll of bl. Itle the last lew dlYS
l\bout 00. week RgD whtle sleeping
10
Hie bachelor guo.l.er. be felt
some­
tli.g b te � m m d af er applylog
""nne tu�lo. be tbougbt DO more
IOlt
secc 00 u tbe state where the people have
been
DIy yea'S they will probably keep
In mt d the
tbe t tie of tblS al tlele 10 seleetlnlC
a site for
embers ot tl e General Assembly WIll
endeavor 10
c est to the Uetlt advantage Oue ot
the crylog
I .... 01 S tOI � e cre
c "u u all uew couuttes IS the fact tbat It
8el ves tbe
people hi the terrttory
WIth more conve neut local government Cacillt ..
III other wOI'ds It draws
the people closer togetber and brlogstbeeoult
lKJUse Dearer to theh
door It would bardly lie argued tbat II DeW'
aunty cou14 grve tbe people aDY
lower rate of taxatfon than the olel
llltabllllhed (lODDtle8 art doing
therefore the qD9!Jtlon of locatloD loolD..
.up In every
lostance
CompatllDg Stillmore With
Metter we tlod the follow109 Stillmore Is
asecood Waycr08s when It comes to
ralilood faclhtiJs railroads rUD"
DOg LD sl:r.,ulllerent
dllootlonH covering the proposed new llIIun�y like
a giant spldera webb glVlDg
tbe people aD OIpportunlty ._... liln over to
tbeir eouot,Y seat and
returD In a short time It b-Y e tbat the
l�llIlu.ture would see
10 tillS �be Ii ling of a/long felt W Ia�t 0 bringing
tbe people �liIolose tooch
wltb tbelr couoty government
Extraordlna H d-D
.1
or maybe tI-.e
lA.1l ornltbOlog:( 10e;,,,,,;:a- ..bo lm�y
see I tho propos
taoo th,t Metter IS olferlng someth ng like
Y
..,Uactlng blrcIJI for the Nab oDu1 m: ODe 1 De
ol.ratlrou.rl runu I g ;j;ngh
whose sCbedul
thllr
..... 111, caugbt Blgbt of a blaokblrd
e operates back
ooe 0( the Mexlcao cowblrds��1hlcb
.....ds maJc.iUJ: It IDlPoQllb5 the people on 0' e end of It to
•
.eemed 0 hNe B snow "I e oreat go g
�o court surrou dedoy
oue river aDd one b'g k
use It
ThJa :would be nn extruo.dl.oary specl
cree impnsslbl
men dor hlB cab Det and aft.er con. d
Ber VlUg a8 It IV II the people ot or Iy a limited
e
��. trouble he .q.-..de.
In .hoot. ry Take
lor 1 lBtaoce t be rep
escntat ve Irom T tt
terrlto
...... t ro bfa fur!ber ....tao obmenl
a Dall was to de
tho 81 pposed erost proved to be a
clde to g vOl the people
10 tbe {JoLJbtown section to M
��e.of dVbtlt: co h st lebed Joto
th<l I lace them
U1 tbe pOI! tlon tbey would have two way to°tter
be Would
p aD r mmed to repre..nt tbe
S atteud CO
comb of" cock The ooly explanat on 01
e would be to drtve
ovel "loDg leep sand road llP h II
urt
he coulil ImagIne was that th
al\d dOwn b'll
t 00 bod beeo done by some 0; ��eJ: for
ten miIeB and
then maybe sWim the Calloocbee n vel et
"Ian natlveo wltell tbe bird .aa ..el'1 tbe otber
lCllledy .ould be to
take the trll II 1I0d "0 S
g
__, co,t.- .r
younll' Ifhe wOlll1d. of the operat on
.. IV a t iJm'!.J'e 5
were entirely _led aod tbe bird
tbe I ght e,ther ata
botel 01 V s t luends aid ellit vcs al ti
pend
leemed _II and chcerful uDder Its
on tbeletuu
do the same tbl J� JOUlucyon
Alovel adornment-Ha pers Weeldy
llg. "'nv by th
cess Cobbtow
co Id get to cou,t lit Metter a,� t
IS pro
G..mlnl La. Ih W th Honore.
d
_. _/
e urn 10 about t
AD logonl...a Il.ItIaticlan 88y. that
and a balf days t we prov
de they were D��"...�alned at COUI t \V Wlo
a�rmao bu 88"'l"ty tim•• al greal you
Imag De a reprosenat
ve hav
o�y apppree "b
ou d
• duloce 01 lIettiDe a de ratloo WI
la.. n of
tt t
baa .. Brltoa Aa .. tac tbe list 01
welfare of h 8 people
woold turn a trl k like tbat b
u ure
d
we ardly bl k
penoD. ""'orated drl montb 11111 espeCialy wben
he could do them�e common JUstl b
n 80
.Ighteen JIII"" of tbe ry Vos.lscb.
ee Y gl I
Zeltun, and eoalal about 4700
a county WIth II
double da Iy PM oger 'rilio servl I
v ng tbem
oamea Thll doe. a meao that epa more aDd returD Ja(
ce eadJDg to Stilll
clou. Germany bout annual 1. 4 700
person. dlltlD� en_,b for dec-
If t sbould strike theze lature
In a fram I
oratloa. aDd orde merely mean.
e 0 mlDd to remed th
that you Deed not UlICIllsbed to
conditions no" plevall nll re and give tbe people the aeeo
y e
,et a deco,.UOD • �lfit Ilot 00D0 uked tbey
Will hud f balCdo theJob tbey "ill k
mdalioD
tal. _ (_."DOI doubt,
Gap In mlDd that
IIOme dIUoDiIat) ImeD .., IIIl11a.
"hleh 11 "orth doI.Dg at BUill I'ortb dolog "eIl I th
:::::pi.m::••d ";�tI��tlIfld
-" "ould !Ian a clncb there I. DO qtlestlon abont thatD
at-Stillmore
Anothor Worm Turn..
Shave sir?
Coune JI I d """oted a
bal..,.
I d a aald ""
The barber adusted tbe cbalr .t
the
proper angle
Hot or Clflld latbe[ air? he asked
Wbat do you waDt to
know t at
for?
Well .ome ous omers I k.
It hot
aDd some like It cold All the same t'
me sir
Then sp08e you go r ght a ead
an4
teod to your busIness It I
doo t like
"'bat you re doing I II kIck
Very good, sIr you can k ck rlgbt
now Next woe ferated
t1 e barber
brIng og tbe <lbn.lr 0"'" up ght pos
ton w th a 181'k thn dumped he
CU8-
tamer out B II banU the gent
eman
h 8 du<!s an bo d he door open
tor
bm
It may be we! to :JIemember
that tbe
toosorllll pnlf....or iu cbar.e of
lb.
first cha r sometilmes owns the ahop­
Cine DDali Enqu rer
Falh,onl oHh. PI�
We -never know our bleBsings
unttl
-we lose tbem How "We
used to rldl
cule and ratl at tho8e slow
coaches
the old fashloaed hane dra
o omnl
buses that lumbered bom
tatlon to
atation The passage at a lady
to en­
ter Of' al ght ob ghed al he
fn os
to rise In order to Jet .her,pass BDd
even Ulen ber sk rtB
wbbed against
their �aeeB English nursery
rna ds
and coachmen s w ves at
the Oouce
Jer end of the way
wore !lfearfUlly
strong and wide bOOJ,lR
that sesldted
all D do pressw 0
The ma ds often lost their
11tUation.
!because the r sk rts swept tbe
ltntelB
.ot dOOM and so ed
Dhem n heard
ODe of them say In answer
to.a c vII
:J!emonstrance f am ber mistress
As
:Boon mum go naked
8S w hout my
ermol ne:. c no ne be n.e
he ..sener c
name fo� an InnaUo�
undenklrto­
Lorulon I)lruth
T R SaY' .Emma MUlt Marry
!O\:t a ....,.Itt d nne g von !to the
'Wutters who dmlO ed the r SOnleeB to
;the Uu M.oose cnmpc_ gn were tb ee
\m'Wome
Edna llie 'ber Inez HalOES G
or.e and Jessle C 'Sm h A;J.l
ot
bew bad to «!leak It I<J reported tb.
.,,,.1 er In tho ;pear JIlin. } e bet had
a conversation .:wIth rile chief lBu
!\tOOM! ho addrossed her son ewhlt
QS fo 0\\ 8 M ss Fe ber Emma Me­
Obes'11ey MUST ma ry she 8 a young
"'oman at 11 not mo e ban th rtY-Hix
or 8� Is she .Mar y Iter
ott sbe
ou&:'ht 0 haYB ;wo c)l}dren tbs.t
younl' S01\ or ber.e t'Jon�
amount to
much but J hI k he 10 golDg to come
out 01 right. G ad he 10 golog to
college do him good [like the way
Mr. McChesney so weB 1 er soc olog
Ical problems Excba.nge
Courae in Chorea for Boya
rrhe I>etbel 'Women s club of
St.
Lou s be e es ttnt a course
at home
carpenter ng 61 ouJd be
added to the
..choo c eu urn fa
bo_yi..
mho m,ember. o.t tb. club
belleyo
<that Ihe �oys may RS well b.
acqulr
1l>g knowl.dge whk:h they
CIlO put to
practical use In their own
homes such
as making screens r.epa � ug
broken
'WludowEo or eba ra pu.tting s arm pro
tecton.on doon aDd tile II� ratb.r
thaD do><ol og all tbelt Ume
to faocy
_.cod work ng and cabinet mallllog
'I'ItIlI _uld save maDY a peoo�
that
DOW goes 10 tbe proreilliooal C81'Pen
tel' tor dowg Bncb odd jobs
Thlb.tan T..Maldng
A'll Eog ohman while n
TJ1tbet
was.lnv cd out to tea and
llearnoti the
art of lea maklog all practlle.d
In I!bat
eomrtnv
,., It IIPpean to be �m"
..Jtat
as follows
lI10r .Ix pel1Klo. boll a
teKuptul "f
tea 10 dlree liints of
water for ten
minutes Mlh a <heltJl ng d_apoon
ful nl 8. put tbe Dfuolon
mto tbe
churn wltb .one pound of
bG1Hr aod
a small tab eopo01
lui of salt Ch n
until the comblnat on
s at the can
.tltency of .cream
The 'MI1_nl prj•• butl.r
10f' lis
811e The bat fa
often lorty IIttr.or
eVeD trIsq r- al�HaI'PII'.
WeekJr
Pllnt to Ind eltl Helt In llurlng..
A paint tbat • a bright ..ed to color
at ordl...,., temp.ratu... tural black
wbeo the <temperatore r1ae. to 1:20 de­
grees Fabreohelt or thereabouta,
aod
then reIIUJBeS its red color wben
cool
again baa lleen receotly l.otroduced
Thl. po oj; Is 6sp.cla Iy 1.ltab e for
""staoce .. '" coatlog for beariDP al
'It will abow tilat a bearing II common
",Iq to beat "'ore tber. II daapr 01
duDa,e retrultfug The eolor e"'_
_ AId to be 8D..latalrabl. tIM I'IIIDt
I. lUIalfected br lubrleaUD, olla lUeI II
.110 tree from aIIaU.. or IICIda.-"Papu.
Jar .,.,banici
...tagg.... OIL
From Ille b.g nolog of September
antll November a small !lab
called
.Uckleback Ia caugbt In eoallderal>1e
qWllltltl.. ott liIIe faland of
DurtalDUlUle
at tbe monlb of Iba Dwlna
m_ ill
lIbe Gulf of RIP. ...d aIao _
�
bland 01 SemplJ... ID tile
DwIaa
river Dear Ilwraberc RIlIIIL
TIl.
tllbermen make an 011 Irom
thfa IIlb
'Wblch I. very u..1II1 In tb.
leather and
brneu lodultr, .. a pr
..ernUve
Th. name of tbls nsh Is
Stlchltog'
In German be co
Dmon name Is
kaserage and n co ue
comwunlt1e.
it Ia c:aIled stagier
I,a to tIM !"utuN
So you want ,.our dougbter
to be
a .,...t opera slalerT
"Ye. replied tbe alert wother
I
don t core 80 ve y much
tor ope n.
B nglng But f 81 e gets 0. epu
a on
In tbat 1I0e .h. can make all klodl
of
mOD.Y publloblD& InltrncUooa
00 bow
t53.OOO.ooo Dam I
to be INiaI1tItDl
The AllOuau darn aad otber
IrrI....
tloo works n Egypt bav. COlt
158000 lijll I"trm
Mouth
000 but the locrea••
10 the volu. of '7on bave aucb
a nrw mouth
laud In mIddle aad lower Egypt
bu
"If.. I acquIred tbat by keep�
l!!oeD from ,,&5 000
000 to .. .00.000,000 I mr; lip. compre.sed
Tbe total rent of thl. I.Dd Iwr
rtaen l'BlIt ,..,,)1,. bep J'C!!U'
11l1li 00.
fro n IS 000 000 10 I
90000000 Thl. pr••scd
II wllLt th. Enllnoer haa
dODe (or
To keep my wile from Imalllal
Bvpt ID< leu than two
1Iac&d.. DIY
b....tb.
SUibscribePromll"
One of the comprehenslbl. thIng.
to a cl d J8 tl 0 ash on some grown
up peop. bav. of promlslog and
for­
lettlnl Tbere II 00 ourer ...ay to
Iooe .. child a oonll4eo08 .DiS Jaor.
Tbey do oot uDdenllod exoUl.. or
the p....ur. of clrcum.tancea th.y
ooly know Sb. saId sb6 would and
.he dido t (10. cblld who bad u.ed
the word prollll.. WII uked to tall
Ita .......1... H. replied "1'0 prolDfM
II to k.ep It ID your III10d keep It'D
yoor mind k.ep It 10 your miDI! UU
YOD do It."-Liverpool POll
.'
ISltion,
tb�lclOru he cra"I',1 IOI'c.lli" dog, nud Whl'II he 1'01111(1 01111
d 'l'h\> very �hullght of not b,,jllg uud luul started home wli.h It, thu
loved by everyone caused his little uwful IlCIVS WIIS urokcu to hl.n.
The name of Arden c-;'lIillrCB bP..1
h-art to uehe, II. etten wout all' XIlW there is 11 vucuncv ill our
fllre UI a vislou of pence, hnppl- and cried if he should hnppeu
to home over cast by n durk .hadow,
lieu aml sunshine, An ever shlu- IJC slightctl In any wny. Oflen
A vucancy which cannot be tlllcd.
illlsDn whose brtlllnnt rays fell tllDCS wblle busily I\t play,
with 'l'but t.II11Ol', lovlu�, s�'mi>lltbct.
on overy one wbo cama ill COli'
bls little sister and bl'Obb.P, Nona ic little being was too pUI'O aud
tact with hls little angehe life, and Reppard, he would tbillk of good to rematu with us
011 thrs
pe waa never seen QY anyone that bls molher and
bow be loved her, sartb. Aud now may we 8ubwit
, fie did not leave a pleasing Impras- and at once stepped to go to
ber our wills to God's, for be is the Ill:
lion or the remembrance of some
and say, I'Malllll, stoop down, 1 wise, tbe alpowerful Boinl! wbo
��ally brigbt remark, want to love you", and say wbile deeth all tbinlt!' well. He never"
patting ber ou tbe eheek, "wy made a mistake, aud wby should
Be W88 born In Statesboro Dec. slI'eet mama". Then she iu return we uot console ourselves with tbat
ember 2lith, 1005, and IIve'\ there said, '''my swoet boy", which tbought!
live years, tbeD his parents moved millie bis little hearb glud, \Ve should be thankful .hat bo
\0 the larm aud remained there
'.0 yean. .Tbey then came back
to Stateaboro where Arden W88
with them only two ""ont,hs.
From tbe Hrst be W88 thougbt to
be wonderCul In mind, altbough
delicate la body. When bp was
abont two montll. old be suffered
for sometime wltb bronchitis, of
which be Ilever fully recovered.
It was In tbese anxlon9 days th.at
hl8 little life began to wrap itself
10 cloeely sbo"t tbe roots of his
mother's heart.
}<'rom bis IOfaney be grew pas·
alon..tely food of mOlle. He took
great notice orit before he could sit
. alone. It WaR no Docommon thlnl
fot him to lie Cot: bours and listen
to sister play tbe plano. And' aC.
ter he was able to sit alooe, he
thoogb� tb��1 tlie place Cor
him
. W88 to sit 00 tbe corner of tbe old
grsnd piano w,hile some one IIlay·
ed. He never heard a key struck
the,t he .dld not go at once to the
parlor: ,
As foon ns he fOs' Inrl(6 enot�gb
to thllll; Oil the 8uhject of talnng
le�snl'�. hI" V'!lntprl to hrl!i[1. flo
V(,I'V t nt'u �l;rplf\ ill ·wl,llc hit)
sist�r ";,11 �i, irl!� Jl 111'1:;011 to �(,1l\\'
child. } [1. :-a�un Itnl'nul tl, Il'tlJ\tbl
of lJieel'� and hf.' Be\"" t' !Oat
dowo
whilo l:i� si,trl' plaved, that he
did no� S'\Y, "siRte,!' plea.�o pl:t)'
Pass !\Ie Not", 'l'hill she nevo!' 1'0·
{u,ell him,
He was of a cry 10VIlbie dispo·
Call at .Barret's Ice Orclttn
Par.
lor and look at the benutiful piano
that will be awarded to
the win­
lIer ID tbe News populari!,y
eon­
blat, If you would like
to hnve
tbis magnificent instrutnent
adorn
':vollr bomc get bll�Y Ilud stllrt
out
early in tbe contl!st,
1\[r, s, K Jones of 110111' Willlo",
Gu" f,ibel'l,y county 1V:�q born nenr
Upper Blnck Oroek CbUI'OIt, 11th
day of November 1838bls boyhood
days were speut in tbis county
near ned �1lI ebureh. In about o!�!:en'a"R��oi's.H��"t�'lfs-':;\:in Tbou.andlo� familie.knowltal�.
18117 or 1858 bis flltber sold out �ONIC,reooRnlzedfor30ycorothrouKb. j.o'k�i���i���p;;ltO��tiNa
and moved to JJlberty county SIX
out tbo Soll,tb as the stondard Malarial Oil:' I. tho molt wonderful rlDled,..
II
Chill And Fever Remedy and Oener dlocovoredforWound., Burn.,OldSortl.
tu es trom Taylor's creek and Strengtbenlng Tonic, It I. a••trong a. Utc.... Carbuncl�I,(lranulatedS)'.LlcIIl
there Mr•.Jones has made bls home tbe strougcst bitter tonic,
but you de not Sore Thrpat, Ilk'n or Scalp DI�_ �
, taste Ibe bitter because the ingredients all woundl and extornaldl..... wbiilltt
since, only <1 years he WI\S In the do 1I0t dissolve In the moulh but do dis- stlgbtoroorlou., Continuall,peopleue
Olvll War, from 1861 to '05, Mr 8OIvereodUy In the
acldaoftbestomach, finding ne,. uses for thll fllDDIII 014
J I
GllaranteedbyyourDruggist, \Vomeon remedy. Guoronteedbyyour J)ruqiat
, ones 1'0 unteerod in Company H, II. SOc, '\Ycmean It. 250, �Oo, ,1.00
Ltherty voluuteers, 25tb reglmeut I'lrere I. Only One "BROMO QUININ�" 'l'hot '.l.AXATIVE BROMO Ot1INJNJt
Jufantry and served tbrougb tbe
Look for IllInalurenf S. \y, GROVE on every ho , Curc•• Cold iliOn. Dllr. -
war 88 second 2nd SerjteBDt. He . ., . ijf m:
:
WIIS twice wOllndcd at Jackson Something All ,H.y. Noticeel, Llv._ Up to tho InJunotlt!n;
MiSSissippi Bud at the bllttle of "Ono e,' der grent troubles 110ut
P.d.atrlan-"H.r•• · wby did' ,.iIIa
Peaobll'ce Creek above Atlanta
lome er do talks dnt tries ler retohm atrlke that boy!," Urobln-uK. bl\..
de hUman r8ee," aold Uoclc EIben, "II m. firat," Pedeltrlan-"Suppoae lit
aod io' now dl'awinl1 a disablecl sol. dat dey doan wont.r do numll' but did; doo't YOIl know YOU Iboul4 No
diers pension of 1i!60,00 ayesI'. Itan' 'rolln'
nn' bo•• de Job while ud. turn good lor .vlll"
,
Urabl_''W''
d.r people does all do wubk," un' dIdn't. I '.oak him good'"
'
,
011 the 28tb of AlIgnst 18ftl,
Mr. Joneof mllnied tbe widow or!
A, L, Smith of Tattnall connt,y, Iwho was the sistet of the old bol'so
IraceI', Jobll H. Durrence. There
wore 'ten children born to tbeUl \
fl'lIm tbat uuion, six is living, .u
grsnd cbildren and 23 great grand
cblld""n lIvlDg, lI[rs., Jones died
Juno 26tb 1906. Mr, Jonel lutlll
IIVIDg In bis seventy fifth yeal"1nr. Jones bas beld positions oCtrust in his COllcty, be W88 post.
master 12 yean, served bis county I
liS tax t-ecei vel' 4 yesl's. He was
matie a MI�OIl III '18.64 Blld bave Ilived a cousiste'nt member ever
Since, and is a m�mber lu good I'staolling io Solomou's Lod�e No, 1Savannah, Ga,
'�I'. Jones' gl'llll(l chil(ll'en is I
vpry plllll!inrlltl:; C('InfHctrd and
,.t._'Ud HIlIOU� l�lC 11Jf;bL 11'OllliUPllti!�,(! 'Ill! {.t' {Ilcl Lu1l0t�h (t'�lUllly, Util[lit-�('d oilly out' �_O1l2 1\11'. '1'. i)., ,.
,Jullrs of] 9 Hrollghlon Street ,11'" I.Su-vullnab, Georgia who is l\
.10(11'0' I"ehllnt nnd is maltiu'l his w�rk in Ithe wodd, one �top·son, OOl'oly D,!'llllilh, 'rllo is "",e A'ruongthe,p.'om I,' .
ioent citizens or Liberty coullty. 'I :,
G....vo', T..teIe.. ehlll Tonic CombIne. both
InT.stoles.form. The Quinine drIve.
out Mllarla and Ibolron buildl up
lb. System. For Adult. and
ChIldren.
Ard.:n
Since he was not stroug enough
to run and playas did tbe other
children, be spent most of bls time
with his motber .. He pecome 'bel'
greatest ioy auLl comfOl.t, he was
The People lit Metter pl'omiso II
continually talking to bel', som�.
big time to all those who at:eud
time telling her tbings tbat sbe
tbeir big
. C�ndler county bArba­
badn't'thougbt of, wblch often lIS. \
cue and picnic a n Sat�rdav May
touisbad hel', His m�mory WIIS
10th. 'l'hey are cxpcctlDg between
sometbing wor.derful. I H�e aDd seven tbousBnd pe�ple
'A '
'
With tbem 011 that day. It IS Ilke·
t.t�e age
of !tve �ve nil �hougbt \ Iy tbatseveral bundreds
of people
tbat bls bealtb was ImprovlIIg and fl'om in and arollud Statesboro will
that be was going t� develupe iuto ,go Bud enjoy tbe day I1lth tb�lr
a strong bealthy Cblld, but at SIX Metter neigbbors. adv.
he began to decllnl', altbougb it
'
W88 a ImIdnal decline. &noou.... Klndn••• In Chlld':'n.
Thlll..t Cell' wceks of bis life he Klndno.1 I. one ot lhe hablll lbat
bf.gan to talk strallJle al:iou� !l1.B
II latont In overy normal cblld, It
mUlt be oncouraced. and you may be
birthday. He wanlL'devery melD' lure lhat tbe child that II kl.d to
ber of the famity with blm on tbat
\'
animals and blrdl will bo conllderate
day � He longed -.0 mocb for ills In bll treatment
01 persons, Th.r.
, Is alwaYI somethlnl Intere.Unl In
slste:-" to ,come bome from school animals. Children love anythlllg wllh
to be with bim. He tbought that lIIe, Bnd II taught to cara lor birds.
IC they ahould come home be would 1
nsh or animals there wilt be a certain
, Itrangth ot relponslblltty tbat mak••
ittt well. Just the day before be for lood cbaraoter.
died he said, "mama, I wish my
sister was standing out 'there so
sbe could smile at mc,"
i8 tree hom sill.' and thaC be Is rest
I,nlliu tbe ar�s of the Savlpr.
L. J. NEVIL & CO.
Opportunltlel.
HThere 18 U Litle In tbe affairs or
men," admits lL wise writer, "but there
Is DO g lIt stream setting forever In
one direction," 'fhe man who growl
careless and self·confident because ot
I success wlll 800n find tJ:aat no current
1 01 prosperity will take tba place atthought and effort. and no one need'
I think "luck" I.
80 perslst.ntly aJalnst
htm that b. II deoUned to tallur.
wbatev.r be do... Tbere a.... oppoJ'o
tunIUal and th..... are mufoftuaeo. bu�
th..... u no ",It IItTeam of luc'" 1004
or bad.
.
Feed Your '€otton'
What It Needs
FOR SALE AT
$,3. A Bushel And feed it properly. That"a the only way to 'get hliyields and large profits. Apply
Virgini.Carolin�:
Bllli·Grade '
'Fer�ilizers' .
t
.' .,'
liberally befo� plantin".J AIao make, durbig, �ult{v.tlOJi�
,
,sccond and tblrd applications of V.·C. Fer.tdllers, lmcI'
you can be sure of results if your farming methods haw-
'
bccn peope-f, (I'lf ]913 FARMERS' YEAR BOO� or' ,
ulri1!llU ') t: ILl. � II I 'w to I!\ct more than a oalo to thlJ
.'
r"]'YI. 1t'l.'frc(' I·
'
Pari, "One Hundred" Club.
The newly (ormed "One Hundred
club" in Paris nccepts only persons
.' who. in addition to huvlng traveled
Just twpnty days hAfol'n hi� Idl'th l at lenin 0.000 1l�i1('1i by motor C:-1l', an}
tiny! 1 h!:1 death any.L� carUf·\ si Icril.l, wI'U·ilnu·,\ u goufm<·t1:l
.. OUll of Ul(� COll­
i t-!':� lon/.)Ii"· I t'.(.lli (: spi 'H, tn rJ11101:S 0,1' mC),_nb(lr·�bhl
Is that ev·cl'Y
.
I .l1.,1,l�, J1l OJ'd"r ;() i ',y homa).w to
God, Who, ,\:t.Ht'i n,' puro WIth we {luble art oC (�ookl:lg. itl l)lt�d�;od
him It was ou Nov. 23th. HlL2\
to l'eYGul to his f1'l1ow m,mbc.rs tho
that he POllC fLllly took his iii ht' nll�o
01 tbe most humble ta',ero In
. '.
g'l
which be has received un ellJoynbl0
Ou tbo a, 111, oetol'e hI$ death he repast.
-
expl'Jsscd a desire foJ'ol' little whlt(i
-
11'0011' dOl( 01' a pretty'cloll. 50 bl. '
• Dally'-'rhought,
.. ,
'". ,Keep )fQur heart up and you'll do.-,
fatber started o�t at once, II searcb : Robert Louis, Stevenson,
._�nnnnnn nnllnnnunn�
WHY m
Willk OV,ers? §
.
I
� f',
r',
IT IS AS EASY TO TRADE' W.ITti US AS�lfr
YOU LIVED RIGttT NEXT TO OUR S'FORE.
Not becaus� the quanity sold is the larg­
est of any name� shoe-though it is.
,
" '
Not "because t'heyarecalledfor by name
,
in allcjvilizedcountries-though they
are.
Not _. ·bec�use the ,manufacture,rs are j
;, ·"Leaders of the'World" in shoe mak­
ing�tli6ugh they ,are;
f'
'. .'
"
;';.
:�'aut--:-becanse of the wonderful charac-
, /I .'.,. ' ','
•
,�".. ter of- the, styles an.d· splendid-fitting
" qualitieS' of the models and lhe eon­
scientious workmanship that have
made "Walk Over" Shoes what they
are.,
,Goods ordered bv . long distance telephone ;can be sh�pped the sameda'y'by'Rarcels, PO$t.
Dehvery ma�e at �nc� by Uncle Sam. The Parcels Po�{ brings �s dire¢tJy'to your door.
OUI sprmg stock .IS unsurpa.ssed. We Were never bettp.r equ1pped. to supply your wants
than now. Every smt of clothes bears our guarantee as well as that ofthe makers.
'
,
A 9oo� 'Suit for $10� � A Better Ope- Fo� $2�.. ,And The Best,'For $45.:/
'Fl� And.QualIty Guaranteed
:.'
.' .
Fo,. 't". -Boy.''',---- -----'''Ha,.----.....,_----.;..�
,
We offer'an unlimited stock of the most
", , durable ,clothes that can be bought. The
best quality. Prices $3. to no. Extra
pants 5Oc. to $3.
'
".
"
. � " ' .
For Dress Oce••/ons:----...............
Wd carry a co�ji��e stock 9f ne�Jrties,
shirts and oth�,r things that a ma� needs
to,make a good a�pe�r�nce: ...
,
I
For S...�tner·i;'om'O,'rtLig"'welpht Socks An" Thl.n: 1J�"erwear
Of,course we pr�(er to hav� YOlJ' c�n apd make your. per'sonal selection�, but orders taken I
by mall or phone WIll �be pr.omptly filled by our e_xQenencened ��el'kSt' �he spri:ng season
�alls for clothes, and we are ready.to supply you. �e .a�e tHe fnend ot,the pig Irian. Coats'
III stock aJ large as 58, and extra t,rohsers of.,64 Wa1st measur .
'
' , .
, .
'-' .". '....
\ . ",
., ,.
'.
: �,
.f'l",�
.1.;$ oJ-"
�
,UU9
19 Broughton Street West
By vlrtllre of an ortler a'nnted by
Hon. A. 1:1. Mno))ollull, Referell ill
HRnkrUI)tcy (or Ijbe Ea8t�rll DIvision
of t,he Southern Distriot of Georgia i [
will sell bufore th� court hOIMe door'j II
tit;"tesboro, Ga .. between tile It!gllilhOllr9 of Bille to the highest billl1er forcush on the First 'J'ucsllny ill MIIY HUH
the following ren) u5lint� or 'V.
A,)Woods bllTlkruJlt \'iz: Thllt traot nrlund ooutiuillillg 120 ncr\!� llIf)ru Qr lessIn tho. ,loth di,triot G, M. 3111100h 001111
ty Gu" known 1\8 the W. A. \VOOI'i/ol11home :pIUUB lleillg bOllllllt.lt1 011 till'North by lund! ot" .John Pllrrish alill.
J. M. M.ixon, Esst by 1111;'" of .r. M.
Mixon and Rd Pllrrtsh. South And
West by hInds of J. Z. Patrrok.
Also thirteen .lots at:earrish, Ga.,
oonsisting-of 2 lots with dwelling., I
with n store house and tbo other lots
vacant; all desoribed in book IW page
670 in Olerks ollloe IIuliooh oounty Ga. " .,. _
and plat shown on pnge.2UO of buok 11)
liaille otlloe.
Lots I, 2 and 3 of section G. Lot No.1
is \.15 x 210 ft, and :3 nlHl a aru enuli 52}-f
x 210 I'e.t.
_
Lots No, 1,2 Hontl U of lJectioR S eAoh
52>� x210 ft.
Lots No.1, :!, 8, ulIlI'1 of section 7
beiog entire s�otio", en.c1l52Ux210 ft,
I.Juts l snd � of section ii, cnob !}�� x
210 fG •
Also store house nnd lot No.2; of
it. Dixon edtate, Lot belug 62;.Gxl05
feeG.
Purohaser wEI buy free from xII en
curnbrun::eR bur, will not get possessiu II
of {urIU until IIl'Xli Jan. IIrst I
S j, Moo." I'l'rustee in Bankruptcy.
-Just rec�:ase blCeChingi
worth lOco yard �pe,'iJ I 8 3,4 centlyard
adv The Uacket Store I
__-_-_=-=-----..--t-.�=======:_::=
��-:--- ,!... oM.\ ..."';'��'E..ueE--
1MAN MUCH SOUGHT FOR � A Great Pl!Ysicianls' D£CID� TO GO TO DALLAS
__ I Liver Pills APRIL 28·MAY 1J i Dllnu .. III do nouo- 1.0 tho cottonlaULLV HAYE8 AN OUTLAW IN AL,.
. growers of ,tho entire souur, April t8
MOaT EVERY CIVILIZED PORT. Dr. L. P. Herrlnltlon's Liver Pill, 1.0 May l. 'I'hls Is to be a rccoru-
For Gepr�i. People BrID� breaking convenuon that will empha-
W d fIR J' f .I.e to tho world the faot that tbe01 er U e Ie •
movement for 150 cotton II tbe devel .
opment of an economtc prlnolple that
mu.t be reckonnd wille Allde from
contact with promlaent people QOD·
cerned In tho cotton growtnt. In­
dustry 01 Inc Southland, tho trip will
bo WOr!'l the time and muncy of IUlY
muu. Decfde to see Dallna. the bust·
ling, thriving City or tho Soutbwest,
with ita mammotb commercial aod
manufacturing cencerue, Itl aaJIllOll
dollar bole Is, malnlftcent ".ky·scrap·
en," mile. of macadamJzed Itreeli,
and more than & bundred thousand
_______wm�m_��millm�� m����@lImflill1r;iIstm9':]t1tt@��mR1fJfl�:]� ''BlCUmJ
AN OUNCE ENT !
-
• of Dering end 8h.rpns•• H.d
· Id. Him. 'flotorlou. Ch.r.ct••
'1 Throughout tIh. Whol. p.olno­Au.troll. Mo.t Angry.
-W.,.eihero, G•.• J... btl 1913.-1
hIVe beea • "uident of Burko tOllnty
all my life. 1 use Dr. Herrin.ton'.I.iv·
( BulJy Mayes, the South Paclfle 'pl. er Pill, For Geor_i. People whenever It
rrate, ns he wna callod, Wl\S a frequent- ��:,::��:s:,s�i1iuft J!�� \)I;�� : £:��Jl���
rer at BUll ...'runctsco harbor uud be- ery borne. "'I believe tho)' Ire U 'lure
�.m8 the most notorious character In preveal.live a.aio,' mll.ria .ad chills
�
_bole Paclftc, .ays a writer In tbe .... I...r. It I. willi pie..... 111.1 I re-
.,"
don Weekly. O.e" III te.t tbree _. Ill... GEO. O. WARllotII,
bel In height; he ..... po•••••ed • E.·C1.rk Sup.rlor Court .... pI••I.r.
Immen.e phYllcai strengtb and ot These famous l'iIIs have long beenbe ..... extremely proud. He.... used by Dr. Herrlngton in hi. private
:a11O a handepme man, with bright blue practice and have worked such wonders peoplo walUng to give ),011 a woLocomo,
18)'el, a strong nose, well cut mouth, that they ore known �� word of. mouth Apl'lI 28 to May 1.. •
•11'''' muatache and long elustertng to practicully every cu.. "en of. W uynes-
IIl1r. The most marked teature In hll I
boro and tho surroun<ill1g territory . .,. FItt.c nt otton 4 fre 40m'L... . They are efficacious In all cases of eon e c an e .rubaraeter was temper" which, when li".r, .tomach and ltiJney disorder nnd The world recognizes that tbla 18 a.
�DO� �._!,!I!!'!..ei.�!!!'!'.l. £Il! £.� bring qui.1t and ''''c r.li.f. When you I prlnclplo that must' be reckoned with,oIl. tonlrol. 1n theoe moments of un- have a Iwx of these pills in the house In the future. It reali,,,,, tbat the
�p'l'ernable rage he became little short you kn� what it. means to bo nbsolute- movement Innuguruted by the South·
�•
madman. 1:118 emlllni face would Iy free from Smou.ne.. , Headache, em States Cotton Corporation having
ume the look of a demon his eyes NeurallIia, Indigestion, Pmn, Dy,pep. for Its object a atable price tor cot­
ecame almost black. and
I
hlB face .11. Ma_/orial Fever. Biliou. F.�.�, H.�.. too, means a dependable market BYS'
Ibed to a deep purple. At !luch arrllo.,c Feuor and othor Similar RII.. to to the future Tho South willments. They nrc ab,o/ute/y pure and m r .
•
,
m•• he would do deeds of the groat· �armless and are prepal'ed undel' the show her Jll1.lIlolism in B. lunmmolbjO.t cruelty, not sorupllng to lake tbo close direction of Dr. Herrington him- rally. Oal.l.s, April 28 to May 1.lite of thoBe who olrended him. Pos· ••If and from his time tested and fa- -'----"�-----
.eued ot considerable culture, speak- moos formula. ABle your ra.llronri agent today [\boti�
,nl German, French and Spanish flu- :1Jr. Her;!ngton'. LilJu �iII. For Gcorgl'o tho low rules to Dallas, Rccount tho.nUy, biB Bcandalous performances P.opl� _<>0 pCI' box. If your dealer en."
I
big Cotton Growers' rally to be held
�I!� "'I\.d� hi,!, ah ""u".w 1n almost Ilo:.t,uppl! �Oll
do not acce�t II subsll- API'U U 1.9 ilia" &
vel'7 .Ivlll ed �or't C;;;_,bu. oen.a the [lrJce dm ct to the
.
z � ... .
�errmgtol1 COln/Juny, Waynesboro, Ga.�
-------
Sharp lookout was kept for him at nd the pills wil be sent YOll, prepaid, . The .cotton Convontlon, III .1")allos,Melbourne In consequence of an U�·I y return mail, to April 28 to May 1. will not. only
:lJcfUpulouB fraUd he Ilillyed lhere on !i II b'
- -_ --
Inunch lhe c[llllPlllgn foJ' lG oent cot·tha occaalon of a previoull visit. He a ( ) lon with J'enewed vigor for tho COI1F'had shipped 800 9h,lneeo Pt� Hoo¥kong Kllis Drug Oo.�':�ti8�esboro, Hn. lug season, but wl1l plnee beforo thetor Melbourne,) At that Unle a poll Franklin Drug 00. "world IL plan worked oul to malnlaln�Ilt O! $50 eaoh wos paid by every Chi; Lively Drug 00. � dep,end!';_ble b.sl� fo,. our proul\ctnele landing at that port. Defore go· �["tter Drug '10. Metter, that Mil largely .elleve It of Ihe ele.In. on board the Chinese had each Frauklln Drug 00. ment of guesswork In marketing. TlllHpaid Ha�ea �helr $50, a� �el} �! thE!, Hegister Drug Co. ltegister" convention wtll be held at Fair Park
·
charges tor the voyage; but the knav· Brooklet Drug Co. Brooklet.... " coliseum four days commencingleb captain ha...d no thought or luten· Alltl Genenl Stores April 28, and promls�s' to have a rec-tlon ot paying over to the Australian ord.breakln attendance. Low ratespvernment the large amount be had '�I�
00 railroad:.l'acelv.d ao poll tax, amounting In all FARMING LAND FOR SALE.to 10lllething like $15,000.' All T�';.as ,,111 dO� lb. eot,.When tbe port was within slgbt he I will sell that fine farm 10-Contrived, wltb the a.slstance 01 bls d b t t d h If'Carpenter. 10 almost Bcuttlo tbe velsel ca te a ou wo an one- a
by making a large hole In tbe .Ide.. !fliles west �f Statesboro. �here
In an apparently waterlogged and IS plenty of land cleared for a
linking condition the vessel .Iowly good two-horse tarm, and in a
entered t.he barbqr. Hayes tben bad good state of cultivation; also
a ftag Dt dl�tres. hoisted. Immediate· one farm six miles from States­
Iy tbe pilot and a number 01 tugboats boro, containing fifty-two acres.
�ut Dut. to their assistance. When And one lot at the end on Souththey lame alongside tbe captain sbout·. . b AIed, telltng tbem of bls linking and Mam street I.n States .?ro." �o
hopel.ls condition. "For mercy'l one automobile, Cole 30; Will
•ake," .ald he, "don't stop to tow II. to make reasonable terms to par·
'the shore, but save tbese hundredl of I ties wanting to buy any of thePoor dlotracted oreaturel by gelting,. above property. For further
them on abore at once In ;rour boat" particulars, call on or writeI care Dotblng about my own me, It.
I ROGER J. HOLLAND,,.,U ...Ill only save tbel" poor folio..,•. : Statesboro Ga.
, 1!'hen, when they are on ahara, comB, ' .
Immediately for u.. In tbe
meanom"liwe will work away at the pump. and'
.
NOTICE.
· � to keep Ibe .blp aftoat." Estimates 1!befJrfully furnisbedAecordlngly, the 300 Ohlneoe ..ere
lran.ahlpllI!d Inlo tbe tugboats and con. on all classes of work botb wood
I"eyed to 'lbe nearest landing place, and brick. My ",ork is gUo.fBn·
/Which wns several miles away. While teed to give satisfactIOn and con.this was being d.one all hands wore .
put to work at the pumpB. Tben wben tmcts turned out w,th dispatch.
the laat or tbe Oblnese bad been ta· Give me a chance at your work.
ken olr, tbe bow of tbe v....1 was S. B. Heddleston Statesboro GL.
turned seaward and away went the
' ,
Iblp wltb Captain Hayes and his crew.
He had managed to land 300 Oblnese
��!B��t� k:t,;.��O }���� ::�:n:� ��� WANTED-Good sober reliable
tho pilot company, wbo bad to pay tbe men to tl'8vel for the.). U ..Watkins
poll tax themselves, and we"!' nearly Medical Compauy. A good pay­ruln.d thereby.
------
I
iug uUSluesS.
I Flrmor Bulletin. 10' Hou••k••p..... Apply,;; toA wlae hOllsewlfe takes advantage P H P c:;ton .
Df every facility offered for the better
. . J ,
and more 8cl�ntlflc management of: Stat��uoJ'Ot GIL
ber borne. and there are many avau·1
--------
able helps of which perhaps tbe avel"-
1••••••••••••Ilge houselmeper Is ignorant •Qne of the most reliable sources of
M ,�ntormatlon Is our department at ag·l. ore Irloulture at Washington. D. 0" which .1 •maintaIns experiment stations, where
I. •�tgestion te.ts and olher nutrition In- Make your horses and
vestl�atlo"s Dr. conducted, ··"nd l.b81.
mules give you more work, •
re.�It. reporte4 In larmers' bulletin.. • your COWS more milk, your •. Tbese reports are olrered Ire8 ot chickens more eggs, your
charg. on application, and dlll<;uss'. hogs more meat and telt, •
every rood subject and man.ti foqd • by mixing a small dose of •
processes. such 8S preservlnr.. fcab· I
0ping, bread making, etc.
..
I Bee e e'A penny post card Bent to a. memberot. congresR or to the secretary ot ag·rlculture will bring you a lI.t of all
SlOe. & POULTRY MEDICINEthe bulletins now uvallable tor distrl· 1 1\ chance, it is no ex peri mont. Zemo
butJon, 01' yOIl can request [L partlcu· .' d'r 1 �cd to stop
lar one directly. • with their regular feed. • �s p.
Sl Ive y gllal'3n
.
•
'
ThIs tonic medicine Im- • 'helling, rash, raw, bleed'IDg
, It Didn't Work. • proves the appetite, dlges- • eczema,
make a pimpled face
J "Doctor, wltat Is tlte remedy tor
I
tion, and .general health, of .' sooth and clean. ZCnlO is a won·lDorlngl" asked Walters. farm animals and towls . I .. i • sinks in valllshes caves DO eVI'''You breathe through your moulb and its regular use wll ' . , '. .
when you Bleep;" Bald tlte physician. multiply your profits.'
I
dence, doesn t stick, no gl'en:"e,
"Then te'I wake'up anu find my
... PrI.. 2Se.!IOCud'l.llOpercan,
ust a pure, clean wonderfnl.l!iq·
mouth open, lpe-tt, / 'd d't TI'
.
"Oe.L up and clos. it." Interrupted • ·'W...veBeellH:6tedlcl.e10
Ul an I cu�es. tiS IS guaran·
the man 01 medicine. • =='..rtt t
w �f;:': teed,. Zemo is �ut up by the �;
.. A tew nights later Waiters tried It ••••••••••.••• W: Rose MedICwe Co., St. Lo�ts,nn hi. mOlber·ln·law, repeaUog .oftly,
'. " ?fo., and Bold by all dl"llggJstl10 be ...ould not alarm her:
"Do not be arrald; I am not a bill"- COTTON SEED FOR SALE.' througlHj:ut Ameriea,
and in
llerl" StMaboro by the W. H. �;ria Co.
, Now he 10 oorjoy that be I'!II.,:t,.-:- Five i\und�abel. of,Sro:, l)rl1�' Store.:Woman'. World.
•
:- ,. ney's Select Upland Cotton seed.
I ... Hui. Electrlo\ Clock. For sale for planting pu'rposes,
I To adverUse a BOlton compan,," They .�an be found at Messrs. J. Nlllf. Statesboro! Restaurant. is
!ar,e electric sign ha. been riet up Jr, W. and H. R. WillialTl�' C.o., and sold to G. Fysiefnlos.& Companv,
tbat city measuring over all. 64 feet E. M. Anderson & Spn, Sta�es-laDd is not responsible for old debts- �D ..Idth by 60� In helgbt. Tbe slill boro,·Ca and at L. O. Rushmg I •. b . b t�Dtalnl a· clock with a dial 34 teet & C�.; R�gister.· Price, $1 per' and everytblOg Will e til e terin diameter, at each side of "'b.ICh ard bushel' 'Orders'left tit either of shape than ever before,, �:'�:t����� :t�h:I��!�k I�&�:� I tlie ab�ve places �vili be prompt� N·E·W STATESBORO RESTAURANTifHt lonl!' and welgba, 488 �ounds, Iy filled. 'This seed has a· record
!whUe the hour hand II 14' feet 4 of two and one·half bale�. p�r
• .
. '�OhU lOlli,
..elghtng 886 pouudl. The .acre, erown on fY plantatIOn m
t.\I welsht ot the Itnleture I. tln..ll Bulloch County. .
. OD. 'Altogether tbere are 6,3 2 lampl
.
W. �l:. SHARPE,
.
•
• �l:!!_!_he_'lo!!;_. . 11UiIi•
�
.
i� :�,)<l;"u".... �a.
I
---OF---
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T-he Statesboro
',,, ,
r' � ,
News
ularity lIot;09 Contest
�.
,"
...
I
REMARKABLE OFFER
•
By special arrangement with The Doll & Sons Piano Co., we offerev­
ery� Lady, during the life oflthis contest, th� opportunity to secure
this beautiful $400.00 Piano absolutely FREE. This. Piano Play­
er will be an addition to any home; and brings the very latest music,
as well as the work of the Old' Masters, to you. Read the directions
fully. A, little p-asy work, and a chance to win a prize!of which you
may b�justly proud, and take a great deal of pleasure in for the rest
of your life.
ton Growers of the Sou&b at the Cot­
ton Growers' rally. Dallas. April 28
to May 1. This convention will doubt­
less establish a new standard In the
cotton growing Induslry, nnd should
be attended by every man who is con­
cerned 10 the best interests of the
Soutb,
A world·demllllded ullilly 18 enU·
tled to a stable valuation. "'((teen
cents for your cotton. Attend tbe
cotLDn Growers' convention. Dalla.,
April 28 to May 1. and belp mak. It
I reality.
'Free Flower Seed
For Readers ofI ,
This Newspaper
'.�.If
'To Be On Display In At M. M. Barrets
We want to get In closer touch
with you personally and with the peO"
pie at this county. We waplt you to
Imow what the great southern leed
house, H, G. Hastings & 00., at At..
lanla, Is doing for the whole south In
sclentifio plaut'growlnl and _Irlew·
ture. '(
With tbls Idea In .Iaw, .... b....
decided to offer to each reader at Ihll
newspaper 8. magnificent collectloa of
ftower seed, sent absolutely treu to
our customers, Write at onC8 (Ol' our
big free Illustrated catalogue��be1nl'
sure to menblon the name ot this
newspaper, We pay the posta,,", The
catalogue wlU tell you all _boula·the
way to take advantage or t.b.a-rr..
flower seed offer.
You should have flowers about1our
home. Our ",,'Ives nod daugbterB take
naturl1ll)" to flo�Gl'S, 'DIlls after 18
made especially for them because we
know It will Interest them, But the
cotalogu8 tells. too, about our big
cnsh prize alter (or 'the Corn' Club
hoys. It teliB about OIlT ble yleldlnl'
yartetles at 'corn and cotten-tb.
kinds we grow on our own 3,000 acre
farm. It's a catalogue that ought to
be In every southern Ilome. Write to-
day and le�.uo. ';'L�s��!l�o� 00..
AU.nta. Ga. (advt.),
,.-- .... " ...� .. -
_, Don't Miss Thi$ Oller
I ,
C d'...' THIS contest is fJ'�e for every lady, single or married, to enter.
It C10St nothing to enter, and doe, not C),t YOlI a cent to win.on •• , ons }\ll I be News asks is the hearty co·operation of i�� fl'ienc�s and readers to ma_ke tp.is cootest a� enthusiastic and fl'ie�(Uy strng<rle
01' leader",hip. To baIJ0lne a contestant, 01' to:llominate some lady as a c�nClldate,. Just cu� ont the nommatlon cOll�on pI'mted below, a�d fill. III th� n[j.me.
of the lady whom you wish t.o e;}tel' It" a cont.'stanf" with t�e addre�s written ��lamly; 01' If you do Hot have a nomlnatl1on coupon, senrl III the,name and ad-
fress of the lady you wish to enter. The name of the nommatol' Will !lot. be d�vulged.. . .., .
WHO OAN ENTER OR VO'FE-No employe of 'l'he News or immedlat relatIve of .then·s, w�1l be allowed. to enter thIS con�est elthel' as n�mlUee or voter
THE JUDGES-The total count of votes will be made Uy- a committee. of three,promleent busmess, who. WIll be absolutely dlsmterested parties. The com·
mittee will b'l announced later. '. . .
IN OA '5E OF A TIE-If any prize sbould be tied for by t.wo or more contestants. prIze shall. be drawn f?r by those tIlling
NOW 'I�HE TIME-The contest begins Fridav March 28th, the time to enter IS NOv� Get III the raCEl for an early start.
THE OLO::-;ING DA'l'E-'l'he cl-ntest closei' Fl'illay June 15th, at 3:00 o'clock P. M.
COW PEAS
··AND··
FIELD PEAS
Dlay III••" Pe••
C/·rPe_
U"Anown Pe••
IronP'"
Also �o Addittonlll Vnl'ieties
"Civet Beans
Soy Beuns
Ornnge Cane Sood
Peaunts, Chufns,
ALL FIELD SEEDS
Prlees On Any Quanity
Delivered To Any Point.
AT lOW 'NTEII'ST
NO DELAY -Applications closed' in 10 to 20
days. I will be in Statesboro Mondays, Tuesdays,
and Wednesdays of the first fin third weeks of each
month at JAECKEL HOTEL, Write me at
Cochran, Georgia.
A. C. ADAMS•.
.,..1"1"1' I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I •
H�WlJND & C�.
Augu.t., • Georgi•• CRAWfORD & COMPANY
Dry Hides, Green Hides, FUI'S,
WO(JI, Beeswax, Tallow, Ot"
tel' skins and Mink sksns
SI./p us "our Chlt:'ens, Egg.
an" Coutrr Produt:e.
Ship us rour DNts.ed Hog.
WE SELL COW PEAS.
Trustee's Sale
-,--
LEDIl.E'l'TER one seed -)Ianter,
one with a repntation, will plnnt,
cotton, corn, peanuts, etc. \Ve
have just received a shipment and I
WOII Id like for you to call and ijPe I
one demonstrated. IGroover El'Os. & Co. !
Write For Pl'ices
Your sheep, hogs,
cattle, horses and.
mules are subject to
deadly attacks of .
worms. These mvenall' pcsl, multi;lly by (he millions, .tarve
your ItOQk, keep them poor, weak, .and out of cooclilictao
,
SAL(lVET" .
TIre eN!)sf Worm D,j's&9yer ami Con""""
II " medlclltlld !lu,...l: �-:l: thllt ·,·lill rN ellM'7 Qntmnt 0110 YQU' rllco or worml quIckly ail.
keep (hcm worm free "nd 11;:.,lthl" HQ I.'•• y U!t (uila. ti� dosll11{. nQ drenchlna· lUI' "",
It where III your Iloxk c,n run 10 It ft.ely, Tiley will doclcr thl!mnlvea, thMve '-.tn. and
put on money-mllo.hll{ flcsh. �hd·Vet il Ilot !laDcn.lve,. 'Ya clrry " In .b ai••• (roAi &
up. CQme In !lnd It"fl. ":lcl:lIae touy, You will bepl.llI.d whh nltl re.loIlt.. W."'.r.IIo ...
._lI!IiIDI__m_IIII'.I.For Salt) "lIlII .
Lively's Drug Store,
RULES 'AND REG�LA'l'[oNS. Rule i-All money obta.ined by the contestants shall be turned over to the contest managet·.
Rule ::l·-Cot1te.�t manager's signature must be affixed to all votes before they are of value lU the contest.
'
Rl\le·.�-Votes cannot. be bought 01' exchanged. 'l'be cont st will be run on a fair �nd square basls_fOl' alL Voi;es can ?nly be obtained by.seclll·tng subSCl'ip
tiODs to 'l'he News, getting renewals,wllecting back subscriptions,. or by cuttmg the nommatlon or free vote certificate out of each I�ue. Each COI1-tpstant Allowed Oil'" n01l1illatiOl� cou;JOn givinJ( one thousand votes. . , . ,-
R.ille 4-All vutes must oe in the ba1tot box each wee� Tuesday of each week bv " p. IT. ..�,.
NOMINATION COUPON Rule 5-No votes will he allowed on subs?l'iptions held out more t.hM one week after being secured!bV" conte%­
ant. Subsbriptions must be turned lU promptly. together WIth the money COllected for them. Vote,; ,vil!
.be issueci when money is received, but the contestant may I etain these votes and cast them:whert ,ibp.\­
Wish. . ./ _:j
Rule 6-Nom.inators and C011testants in the News contest lllU5t agree t() accept all rules and conditions.
liule '7-The rig�t is reserved to reject any name of contestdnts fOI' a cause, also alter thesE' rules if occa,si,)n
demands. .. . .
Rule 8- All.Y ad-estlol1.al'ising between the contesta�ts will be detel'minf'd by the ;}ontest manager, and his dA.
C1SSIon wlll be .final:.
Nominatcdby __ .. __ Schedule 01 Votes
AddJ'eS5,::.. .........., One year 1 000 votes, Two years 2,500, Three years 4,000 votes, Four years 5,500 votes� Five years 10,000 votesUnder �ircumsta"c�s will nomiDators uame .' I d k h . f !'ttl ff t th' 'f . . . -be divulged. , WAN'l'ED Every young. a y �o -now t at or a lee 01' on eu' par� ,or. 8)' weeks, begmlug March 28th,....._ '. there will �e'a $7�0.OO plauo gIven aw.ay to t��m absoh�tely free. Th�pla�o IS to be given the lady getting the
l&l'gel:it uumbel' or yutes aurlD" Lhe lire uf our PopularIty Votmg Oontest. The prize, a. $100 00 Semmole Play-er Plano IS well worth your best efforts. .
, :
.,
For full information regarding' this GREAT POPULARITY OONTEST, Write or call, .
Has Cured Wont Cases and You
Can Try it at Our Risk.
Yes, try Zemo. That's all you
!leed to do to get rid of the worst
case of eczema. You til Iw no
When t,nis Oonpon is properly tilled out and
Sp.ut to The News omea it ellters the ladv a.. a
corte.tant III this cDntlJ8t. This oou[lon givr.s
the lady 1000 votes. This blauk need Dot be
·gent in but UTlce.
Miss or Mrs .
Addr_ .................................••
!
C�NIESTMANAGE� St,atesboro News
Georgia.Statesboro, •• •••••• IFq,l� •••
. Bllnjos, Guitars lind Violins aa
speCial prices.
.�l_ !_h_:_r::�k�t�����_
I, • ,
,
.,..... F 1 _
.
.
'
.....
' ()-
f. ,'"
French Market Coffee
Has Never Been Successfullx,Imitafed
·It Cannot Be
.
COFFEE roasted the ordinary way is onlypartially ronsted, nccordinl1: to Frenchideals. The French Market CoH;ee wal"
Is the sciel_1tific way, prodlld1Jg a perfect roast.
Slowly":"carefully-the l'ofiSting goes 011 until
exactly tlie right momel!t arrives ..
The slow roast reduces auout 10 per c'ent
mor.e weight than the ordinary roast.
All excess of oil vanishes. Yet tbe delicate
flavor and aroina'is there, intensified and en·
hanced.
Chilled, Ground arid
Hermetically Se�ed
- -
Quickly-by automatic; machinery-this fre8bl,
roasted, freshly ground, freshly chilled, delicioUl
coffee is olaced in tin cans. and IlCrm�licalt.
.ealed.
-
So it comes to your table as perfect ...
when it left the ronsters-unlouched by humQ \
bands .
Famous for, Ov,r.
a Hundred Yea'n'
tI..
EVEN wben French MlIr�:Coftee could behad.only inlhe oIl;�nch'Market at N�.,.Orl�ans, bver a tiliridred years alrO, It w..
celebrated all over the·South_
Andrew Jackson, ifenr'y Clay and other-.' ,
mous men .of DIllen times visited the Freacla .
Market to. enjoy the rarely deUciQus beven,e.
But now yoU all ·may sert. it dail CIIl JQ�
OWD .table.
.
.' .
.
For the rare old i1rel1ch' 'plend has beea ,er""
petuated by the Fnench Mfrket Mills,. aDd til,
hermeticallY-Real cd proce." Illaces g e!1 U I ne
Fren:'h Marl:et .Coffee withill the reach of all.
DIRECT from the roasters, the coftee ischilled in a cold-air-blast machine. This
chillinlr closes the pores of the bean, tbus
preventinlr a sinile breath of tile elltraDcini
arQIII8 to esc,pe in t�e vapors.
.
,
For saie at YQur Grocer.
Try It once and you'll alr1'ee "There"il om,
_ real old Fredch Market flavor." "
.
-
Tbe coffee with a hlstol'y. .•
t'.. . ..'
FRENCH MARKET MILLS' '
<New 'Orl� COffee Co.," Ltd.; p.rtp.._•
.
NEW ORLEANS
.'
Will Btldg\:'s hv�r Bt: Built? '-I"HE S1"-!1'ES�ORO NEW,Mrs. t:lalab Ollitf bas returnedrrom .. visit wltb relatl'e!! In CONTESTAITS �. THE GREll, ,POPUlARITY 'OTllt CONTEST, '
Pronouoneu "y "II the patron Ill! Throe or tour weeks ngo The
Sav,Bnnah.
the IDOI!t successtut kllll of Ollill' Btlltcabol'O News prluted II """'. • ••
H"y School wns tel'II1illnL"Li with item sll�gc.tink thllt tbel'e muy
be We huve jU8t received J\ large
hClmtiful' closiug exercise lit thc trouble lurs ing' behind tbe COD· shljnneut of lIour. H will PIlY you
tlCbool bouse Friday Mal'cb 28tb stru!)tioD of the two steel' lIl'itil(l'fI 10 drop 10 and let our prlees be
noder the directlou of Prof, H. J. acnNI the Ogeecbee rlvel', iu abort rore buylal, ...." will save yo,u
McGeo assisted by MIS. lIfcGee, order a delegatlou visited thol cene money on It.
the progl'Rm WU" appropl'lately reu oC actlvltlel, and reported rye",· E. A. t5mltb Gralo CII.
dered witb 1111 artistic temper- tblng aa oblokeo, and the 'o'Ork
• • •
1J1�nt 1·,II·el" 1011 net, WIIS IIPp,U�Ut I going 011 to completetion all rapid. lIfr. John G-Nevlls ,as ill trom
9\'on among 'he young ehildreu, Iy al time and labor could push it 'the 44th distrlot un Tuesday
•
those present' IXIII'e8soo their ap- our artlclp. waS subjected to 1000e •••
prccilltlon of the entcrt:dnment criticism by being referred to as Norman Jones ,.as adjud�
und rongnillcil'nt dloner furplsbed an lInroun�ed rumor. Now the .Inslloe 00 Tuesday aod carried to
by. the putrons to all Pl'cscot, both, same agent thllt SIlW no foundat- Tbe State Asylum at 1Illlledgeville
will be remembered RI! an evenl ill ion for our news report comes out sbe was'll resident of tbe t;i<lth dl,t-
the lives of thoSe t'ortunl\tc ollough and pbblishes the same tacts, and rlct.
" ,
to he present OI� thlC OL'CasiOS";'h I :�:�ttstthhellt c�ohl�sr�I':ISeHtl�or,i,lJttoSf dtOhUebset • • •
.!,
Dixie ,,0 Ig � 00 " Mr. R. Simmons bllS retur�ed from
Wclcoloo Hecitl\tioll ,!::ichool bridges. There Inll! notbing tbe II sbol't' business trip to:Pelham. He
'Work While Yon WOI,k-OIOl'ie mattel' with thd'''lJlJl'olllldea rom· sllYs tllllllimcsare bettcl' hercthllll
neasley. 01''' except the fnet thllt it hlld they ar.e ill SOlltb Geol'gia.
FilII �Iocll-Gcrtl:llde Ben.�ley. been published II little III ndvancc
Little I:lboclllflkCl,-.llfll'lin Bens of tho othel' fello ..
ley
'rlIC :::lI'ing-Kit�ie O. Heodl'ix.
VlleAtiou-,Geo. Bellsley
Speckled E;:gs-G. o. Hen!lrlx
Tw(nl(ie Little Stll)'-li: , �."<I�ix
The Blittel f1y-Bine Bensley,
The Lj btle Oh,ickOlls - J�ottic
Beasley
Solo-i.ll'ight Aligels-M,De"ey
Bllrnes
Robin Hedol'east:-Cllrtis lind
- Willie.lIIallnl'd
I'The·Cl)'.I'-8telill Fiucb
Ho-w to,do it.-Lell" Mllreh
The Little Pi'lIlIist-Idn l.lIiul! .
'Willie's Bl'eeches-MI'lchell Heu
b
I
CANDIDATE1::l AND HOW
THEY STAND.
,
'
Statesboro, Georgia FrJdlAY, April 26, 1918
'1.00 Per Year
We hold it n�thing short of a crime for Il drill
store to lill prescriptions with impure or old d""a.
which have 10l(t their strength. Absolutely none bu�
the highest qUality; purest lreshest druas ao Into the ,N,
scriptions we com.,ound or the remedies we supply. Brine
'
your prescriptions to us and be sure you let them IW_
right with the rllht kind 01 drugs. We make no mistake.,
. Come to OUR D..... Store.
Franklin Drug Co.
M;•• Bonnie For,,,
Win. UmbrellaHANDSOME PRES­
ENT GIVEN fREE
At the 2nd.week of the Great
CcuteSt • ••
B I I bl' hed'b 1
B rlnR us your cblckeol and eaa e •.e,e ow • pn. IS • e Damel 0 adv Racket.Saore.
every lady wbo: hili beeD nomln- • • o. NIDe yelll'l B«O the
.� III The New8 Gr�at Popular. ad aroUDd Metler began'
I,y Votiol COD teet ad the num- ao�OI. J. A. Braooen, R. Leellloore eHD8I' lI,bt lbr the tbe
ber of yotea each oontaatants hili
Remer Praetor, went up to of'. D.... ClOunty. At tbe I
at the begiuing oUbls ,great race. 8"�llnsboro tbls week to at�nd.'he qulle. number oC P.eople
,
apr term of Emannel Superior ,Proposed territory dppOSedi!tatesboro, Ga. . Court. but BOW rd',acco IIlI to the
Advertiser, ooly about on.
ceot of the people reCuse to •
��t openly and lIgbt fort�elrrltb"1 hey arc lillbtlnl hard aod bO .
to"Wln out this vear. �
CAN'T DO IT
e secood count 01 tbe ballota
111 '4lae popularity oootelt WM
m� Ye!!terday afternoon at lour
A·solid �oid"Lavllllere, now on o'clOck. The ballot box, whioh
display 10 the wlodows 01 tho jew. hai'beeo kept under look anu
elry store of lIfr. D:R, Dekle will key and the k�y depeslted In the
be awarded Ires to the 'Iady who B�nli of Statesboro v"ult was open
makes the besl showing, In our ed bv Messrs S. O. Grooyer, R. '�',
,Jopultll'ity voting coutest betwoon
1
D()lIaldsoo and J. W. Jobnstoo Jr.
tbe dates of four p. 111. Sat. Aprl oaslUers of tbe three bank� of
24th and Thurs. lIfay 3rd .. Thes� I Sta"'boro, lind the couot Ihowed
votes like tljosc on the umbrella I liS ffUows:
awnl'ded yrsterday, Will ulso oe I
Mis toouie Irol'd 110,000
cou'nted ou the Grand Pl'i1,e which Mrs, J, C. Lane 96,025
will be awarded June 15tb. Mias Teslie Baroes 27,000
It is 'also uoderstood that uo besidc about liO,OOO selttel'lol.
Always remember thnt you can't
saw W'Ood with a
bammer.
Opportunity knocks at your door but ouee,
they
Bay. Ifyou)18ppeu to be kuocking yonrselfyou
may uot
be able to hearlh�r geotle t.ap when sbe calls.
She mllY be
knockioK at your door rigbt now. Who
know.' Ge�
busy. Start u ba.nk aceouot,
no mattel' bow s,mllll. Thllt's
tbc way. most big accounts sta.rted. Begin
to stlve lind
811'" wood.
M iss Bon 0 ie Ford 17-250
. • ••
0' 025 . We are ageot Cor Standard, P�t·, terns. '
<l,2nO adv The Ra,cketet.ore
<l,02ii
2050, 1
•••.
, . 'I.,e newa r.acblng bere of the �.rl-
1,000 OilS Illn ••• of the ,J'ope of ROllle, has •••
"
cast the SUllie oIomfol gloom o\'�r this '!'he rllcellt ouol spell haR let the
olrce thllO Ohe II.',.'; of tire death 01 J. urop' back pretty b8dly, the ootll
" Pierpont MO�g8t1 did last week.: winds hIt"!,! killed B. good denl of tbe
• • •
young cotton, allli frost was ooly IV.
Mpri n g chi eke n s wanted erted by the high winds.
...
"
! I
good demaod fol' hens 85 to'l,;pr. . • • • ' ,.,
,
,.
adv
.... Tbe ��cket Slore. �ome of Metlel'" stroRR al'lillu.
.
• ,pomts are that they are 10 the'
'
It IS rep0rLClI that Ai, FT. �'!all'l�r is I mote corners of Bulloch Emanuelseriou,.ly .�" ill olle of IllS helllltillli aod 1'1Itnali 20 miles fr�m Sta....-
" hOl1le� HI �Ollt.h "'''Jul'ldn. 'j'llIs utllier. "
.,..
II
\fe� ussumcwhnt, yet ali thu Slllne tillJe bol'o, by rallw:ty Dud 21� by lirt �f,.
"
We wOllder wh.t i'the stnte "I' health ..oud:, 23 miles from Swainsboro, "
of his wife who i. 1I0W 1IIIIIgIIIShillg III Rnd 26 miles from Relcl,vIllA.
" tho statc I nSllllC Asyhllll, who WuS put 'l'hey are asking 'for 133 miles from
" 1'''''lIybeollll8. tlie htl,bllnd SIIIV ""other Bulloch 120 Emauuel and108!
" that. he IlIH:t1 bcttcr ami the statt! 'i.ee- f' rom
"
i"llItura Illude tholllsell'e. n p.,·ty to it.
latlltlii. BuliDch now.has 930 sq.
"
In Llru eV""t .uf Flllgiers death. tho milcs, Emanuel 756, and Tattolloll
stllte of Florid".'ought to be IIIUd� tu 735, II total of 2,441, on't of this
,I nil ow hiS ���Y to ��lY I� stnte in Ithe Alf3tter aske for 351, leaving theu"tll�o.lln lallaha.,ee., III celebr."tin old Qauoties still with to I f
of their conneatlon wltb bls sOOisl d{'d _ y •
a ta 0
�OIU ••�IC nBairs. 2,080 square miles. adv.
Oue price Pla:n� ;gures. I LOS'I'-or remov��·b:nlls:�k�·� :�nlle'II adv Tbe Racket Stord entry le�g"r, 160 pages size 8x18 I.'
I
Oontains a few personal aocounts of
no value except to the owner. A
It Helps.
hberul cash rew.r� will'be paid for
It il,elps a lot to be able to looksoa- its re�nrll.
cesstul 4t 416 ,'1'. J. DENMARI
Oliff ,1"hosoo a oegro boy about
fifteen years old)waallodged ill jnll
00 yesterday charged witb break-
1011: into the dwelliog of Mr. L. A.
Scarboro on Savaonah:Ave. The
boy "ill remain ill jailllwaitinK the
lIetion of tbe �Graod JU I'� uext
....el!iI.'; �I �
......
" Teasle Barnes
" Irene Alden.
II Max.le Proctor
" Gertrude Allt/n
" Maxie Sample8
" Evcliu Woods
" Jessie Olliff
Mrs. 'l'roy Pllrvis
" ,T. R. Hoach
• ••
J,OST-or l·emO"!.!tl by mistllkilH singlt!
ent..ry ledgt'r litO plIg�s5ize 8xl:! III,
oOIlLllins Il I'!.!w pt!rBollul nOl'ollllt� of
110 vull.lc CXLll'ptto OWllcr. A liulJral
onsh reward will be Ilnid fur Its rJ
tiurn.
'It·j III
WATSON AND
THE CATH�lICS
votes caat or COUl' ted fOI' the u m·
brella or anything pl'evlous to that
oount will be couutet! 011 the IlIvu-
"
The haudsome gold haodle 1\m.
ol'ella whIch has becu 011 displllY
in tbe windows of Mr. D. R. Uokle
was "warded"o Miss BOllllie Ford
IV!, �had 110,000 votes to hUl' Cl'Ct!
it, M;rs. Lillie I'all secood with
9S,Ogl'i, lind sevCI'al others rUll up
wioner, this will be aealed aud pretty well.
the oallle of the most populal' llldy . The umbrclla that wns aWllrded
1 A rrested For I
in that featnre of the contest �vill by tile 60mmlttee had hel' naUte,
1 • be 1I11nolloced
in one 01 the slides I together with the compliments of
G E ,I U I M E' 00 [ R L [ S Car Breakmg rat
tbe moving picture sbow on The Statesboro Nt \vs wlISengl'llved
" SaturdllY night May the 3rd. .No on the handle. It is a nice pres.
-- one will know except th� awardlll.� ent aDd ooe tbat is especially at·
REFRIGERATORS and 00 MondllY altemoon warrants committee and they Will keep It tractive at tbis the begiuiog of
Ice Boxes lined zinc, I
were sworn out for the IIrrestofl\[. secret until the envelope is opeoed the 8u�lIIer season. The vote.
enameland porcelain A. Howard II white
mUll aud Ed. ,by MI'. Hom aud IInnouuced 011 have all been removed from tbe
I mandsbaw a negro, poth employ· the canvas at tbe Star
Theatre Sat·
box aDd. sealed in sepal'llte paek-
lees of the Siwanllllh & Stateshor� urday nigbt May 3rd. age lIud'are now io tbc hauds 01
RAINES HARO,WARE GO \Hllilway, Chlll'gill g the m wit h the committee where they will be:;.;,;,_________ breakiug II cllr and 'taking a lot of 01S1 RIC'T SCHOOL CONTEST kept a few days, until it [Ia: seellIWhiskev.
Tbe car ill question WIlS II U that'·them is 110 protest then they
When "ou thinll a tbrough cal' loaded witb \nercb. � will be dcstroyed.
ofHardware thinll dise and whiskey goiog fl'om Sav- In, the box thel'e was' placed a
of RAINES � � � annah to Augusta. 1n default of On SatnrdllY, April 36th, the slip showing bow many ¥otes stood
bOlld both Oleo were committed to high scbools of tbe First Conl(res- to the credit of eacb contestallt 1111
jail. Howard wilo has II wife lind sional DistrIct will hold tbeir'lIn- to this couut, IIl1d they will to
several small childrenl Uependellt nttal ContEst in Stote;boro, io the counted in tbe g�uoral wind np
. .,
100 bim for snpport will be given II schoolllndioorium. The teacbers whet:>tit'llle piaooIs a... l'dedrott Jone
J. oST_or'reillOVetibYlll'�tllk.a'lIIg,el I i � bit" o�ro 'and'c-o'n't'estaots from the sev.r�1 the 15th., '. .1'. .- p.el -01 n8. year nil: ,om r w.f'entry edgerliid page" 1.e S"l� III.· , schools are expected to urrive 'Fri· 'l'he tnllgnificieut 'Piano is 00
contains. few person III acuollnt.
of
day afternoon. 4-l'allngement� exhibition at �ul'retts Sqdll Water
.
. owner A liberal Rough
on the Maid.
no "ollie exoeptto. It Is embal'rasslng when a young have oeen made to cotel't"io them and Ice O"enm Pllrlor, it has been
oas�, rew.r� will be paid for Ito
re
lady Is III to one young gentleman I in tbe homes IIbout town Friday bIlsted and pl'ouounced by all' whoturn. aDd out to another. and they happen . h . . It' s Saturday hllve seen I't no a fine in.tl·ulDcnt,
to call together. nlll:
t. :Specla raID �
4t'110 T. J. D.N>lAIIK. morning will bring in .tbe crowds its,tone i. �l\Ieet 1I0d the workman
of visiturs. ship and matel'illl in its makeup is
The pnblic progrllm lit the audit all first 011l9S. It is of the Jllcob
Ol'ium will begin at �eu o'clock s. Doll & Sons mllke which IS one of
1m., SlItul'day, alld wiil consist 01 thestaudard bl'�nds.of high gl'aderecltatious, deelaUllltlOuS, p,ano p,allos, the retaIl p,',ce of whIch ISIIl1d vocal selectious. The aClmis·1 four huodred dolluls.
ISioU fee of 25 ceuts will be Charged A. number Ol'.young Inches. haveto help clefl'llY tbe expenses 01 gooe to work and the ShOWlllg EO
I bl'ingiug thej udges here
aud to pay far is sim'ply fine.
for mp.dllis. I'bis fun'(l is bandied
\ by the Executive lJulUmi ttce of tileAssociation.
\
A basket diuuer will be sCI'vc1
Gil the scbool groullds lit IIl10ut
oue o'clock, 01' UI;i soon as �he exer-
- J cises iu the auditorillLU
have beeu
�
\COIICIUded
Au inVItation is ex·
_-c _ � teuded to all
to briog baskets.
,t1/IIIIf' Aftcl tbe dluner, the athletic
contests ",ll lJe held 1)11 ::iouth
,__ .. �tl\lll stl'cet, Ilt'1'1l1i��ioll bil\ lUg
t,' l \
j·l'\!U gr,lI1tL'u hi tlll.. ' COhUCll. The
\'
tl'"ct '\'lillie luped oil' !rurn \)l'IIdy
..L__ - . r t!" ,j l 1 I,.
I b"i1 I
u. �
u h I
"l.t t i
Bank of Statesboro.'"" W. E, DekleMiss Lenll Belle Sm�th
'I Nellie Freemou
" Sadie Denmllrk
" Minnie Bal'nes
'I Glady's WII\ers
" Rntb Waters'
" Edlla Parkel'
" Mallie Pahel'
" Nellie Jones
,. Bessie Hagins
" Cleo Cox
" Bme �IcDougald
" hva lIIartin
" Kattie' �fcDongald
" Lois 011111'
lIere wbich gutnllntees every COn­
testant all even cballce 1'01' this
priza. Tbe same commIttee will
couut the votes und decillre the
"• ••
HOLl. S. I,. Nevil speut the dill'
ill tOWII on 'l'uesdny. lie s"ys bUilt
tbe sell Islaud cotboo CI'OP is cnt
pretty badly io his section.
,
. It appears that :,he Catholics
had Watsoll indicted in tho UniteG
States eOll!·t lit Angnstl't for s nd.
ing acopy of I is Magllziuo thl'ou�h
the mails' contuinil,g extracts ill
Mr. W. W. Bland of the 1320th
Illtin from 11 Catholic hook and spent the day in Stlltesboro On
which i� ullcged to be ob�cene'I'l'ueSdIlY.A nd now after they hll\'e indlcl d . • ••
Wat'¥'o, be ia huving II time to get l\'Iies hdulIlI1iucy of POI'tal, vis·
a trilli. Judge Spem' hIlS ruled ited iu town one day this week.
that he is not competent hecaose
• • •
his wi'fe is a Oatholie, und ill ,he lIlr. L. H. Sewell Clime dowu
mello'tlnlC Tom has to lubol' lIuder WrducsdllY, from Metter, Candlel'
t be 1Il'0secutioll. eouuty, Geol'gill aDd spe., tbe day
.It is �1'Obllbly tme tbat the llllrt. ill town.
ies wbo' bronll;ht 00 the prosecu. • ••
tion uf Watson for doing the Oath IIIessrs R. H. and L, A. 'Yal'll'
olic church bave oecn doing for ock came np WednesdllY from
J cllrs ure sick of the PI'oscclltioo Bl'ooklet, East Bulloch coullty lind
nnd wish thcyhudnot done so. It,apeot a �hort time 10 tOWII.
only gives Watson a better oppor- \
.
tunlty to infor�" the. eOIl.ntry of lIIr. Leoo FI)�d�:m came np from
th� pmctlccs 0) th, sllid church, .!lllyannab one day duriug tbe
lind the way they do . nusilless. It week to vlalt relatives iu tbe city.
ooly made Wlltson morc popular -- •••
.lIld give bim 1lI0l'e pl'estige, aud Mr: W. E. Porson8w8,in r;olliPor.
the sntfel'el' WIll be the Cllthoi1c tnl yest .��.y. Mr l'.rson'� slnt.s
chul'c" . People of this country tllllt the' plans to get n lIew mnlitln
do not ltelieve in b"idli Ig the PI'es distrIct ntPortnl will tie rll.he� to.
1101' trying to stop froe spe�ch. and
lIui.lt. It is feart!ll tllllt Ponnl is tllk·
when uuy body attempts Jt;' they'.
lng nt.lvalltlnge (if tile new county fever
10 oreer to tush a milit.m dl!ltriot prot)
will fiod tbe A,meric�u people to be osition.
II nest of hometa, 'fhe faot Ia • ••
plaio to all. who rcud the daily pa· , Mr. C. n. Miley Mnyor of Sun.yside
pel's thut the Olltholic cbureh is wns in �own during the week. ,Capt.
doing till it can to pnsb itself MIley., SRYS �. h••n't decided, yet
fowllnl aud to advol'tise itself dllily
whet he. he wlllnlllk? II n�ht for.• new
". ..
counlly with &'_uonysule n8 the OBllitol
lell tilDes the space IS given thnt yetor not, He williut liS hen, I'rom
church to all the othol' churcb hi III later. n\.
people combined. It seems liS if District Court of the Uni'-
t,bey hnve II monopoply on tbe .
U8sociated pl'�SS, an(l. 1I1.'C
.
usuiog t�d S��tes, ,East�rn.:DIV �'"
the d!:\ll�7 pu,l)el's as tUOlr ol'galls
...... Slon, �.outheln Dlstnct ofA_II J�gg a IJhickell-C!l\lIc\oBeas - G I B I
ley "]'Ihe.\""l'e a g,l'ca't pollLi&ul rOI'{�r
r' eorgm. n an u'uptcy. Hrs. P. L. Anderson
Soug-.A.mericll-School II'hel'�vel' tlley arc in tl;o majority NOTICE OF API'I,IC/1.'1'lON J"On
"R. O. R,iggs
• ]nlcl'misso'lI lJiolJcl' :ocveral KOl'tbel'o ,stlite .. III'C ill P_ltiUHAHGE
IN IlAl'iKHU\I'I'CY. "Lee BrDullon
'1'ablenll-8ul�g-ColumolU":""l:'chQOI thoir gl'nsp. '�illl'slalltl LllisiallCl I" ti;. ,nattel' oj' o:h. Nuters, nil"!'
I. Carl Wntl.on
::leeJBhQII-hlaLtiu Llli!i?' arc two Soutbel'lI stMos in which 1'"",CuuntY'uf .Bu1I0c.h, Georl(lh.
it J. S. Riggs
in the Uldou-Flvl'cuce Hendrix they have tultCu l!unt,l'ol. lloth
'J'o.the creditors of.-t.he nbovc )llImed
I. • .. . .,. bankrupt:-\I'hut girls lol'c to do-Six Scbol Seuat�l's 110m ],0Ilr811\1111 are Cath. You lire hereby nolilll'lI LhllL Llll'
iLL'S I • • Olli:!$•• If they al'C auxiutls to u.void nbovc mellLioned bunkrllpt IHili liled
. rdrtel'&hip-�ry).tie.l1�nL1lh 1>0litiCI\1 ostrac,slII,it would lie II'cll his Ilpplielltioll
for Il d,oohllrs" frolll
,
\I'hel'e ttellveu is-bJ"1l Heasles I 1'01" 1 hcM_.�Iot:.''to be 'l)1'oscCllti ug
"II deb I. 11'oi'llblo ill bIWkl'upt"l' "I;"-
..l. l 11 \V � vh h inst
the suiLl O. R. \\ l\icI'B.
Good 8»1'1IIri�I!I-I\ifty lj�II�ley I'C�p � . I ,e a '011. I .0 liS as 'he "'lid nl'l)]lcnLioll 11',11 ". henrd
May,(!lIccu-Faullic .Iica�ley dIU�h. nght to PII 1.ISh . Ill�"Cent by Ihe 1l�1I. Emory �peel', "II,lge of
El\>l1ie,HI�n''''''L\'I'''ie ,fi�asillY !L)tl(,}e,! as Ihe.)·lll�V· JI ,�.nn.tson t.llt.� Vi\itt::ltStalt':i DIStl'iut, Cqlu'L< for'l'h'IOltillogR ,lctli:h' POSlpOflC\]-\!S "0, lie jlllul8heU, SUJlPoSrt, thC\.OIIIl,lil'i,iOIl
nll�,J,.tl'ioL, ut ,bc Uui-
�it. ltllssell ilel1dl'ix liicr�lcby'.lJc .1J1·9u�h.t ,j1lto COI!I'� len
In'.' U,,:,rt IIuu"c, '" ,""""1lI"h. SECOND CL���lbouniIRST CLASSI '1'1, E 'fAnLE NO. 2� FruST CLAS�·st"o��tOND CLASa
Dllct-l dOll't won't', tb 1)11\y i� ulc,oJ, This country IS ilOt, a lUexico
011 l� 1(\;).1 duy 01 . .May lOliJ. ). Frcight l\hxed Passenger Effeclive 12:01 a. m., November 17th, Passenger l\11xod Freight
"
: . B J
' ..... S n;' "'l'l'
.
,A 1\ I1rl!(lIlor:i of Shill bflllkl1\1I1L are Daily.l!;x Daily Ex Dally Unily 1912. Daily Daily Ex Daily Ex
.
' :roll�bIlC" �!,r�l-!d�'r-tiC ��11d �Ol II c gllllll�1101 ,\ (l �o. liS "o�iflcd' ,0 appenr lit tho I,illll! II"d S�.�3nday 1\u9"day 8" 87 ','II'le', S"'A1'IONS 1\','le, 88 8" Sund1aoY Sund2�YI • _ 1?fofric Hcllarix IS the UnIted SIK."tos, llud the peuplo plllucl.Lllted, aud show ClIlIse. ,t "' ' v'" • U -
Q�)r path-Williamt1:�ius. ;
.
'willlleV,el"Slll'rcndel'l'ny l'ight or thoy OIlU, wilY the 'prllyer ,,"tRlIled p.rn. a.rr� B.rr. p.m.
"
. a.m. p.m. p.m. B.m.
; Far;"er J�bu'-Del1niS. T. Darnes fl'eed�o\!, of)peech 01' tile 11l'8ss fol"
,n ,.id"Pet,LIOII s.!lOnlllllot he �rll":Cd l:�g �:UO 0 Savannah ......... �2 �:�g �;��
I '".Jim-Llgy·Ii '13..
'
'. Ilny religiOUS organizutio>l whllt Da,ted
lit SlIl'untlllh, Gu., ,hI. looh 8:30 8:15 3:4520 Cuyler ..
t
..•... 72 8:50 5:07
,.rues, _, " , , . .... dllY ot April 1913. 8:46 8:24 3:5424 Blichton 68 8:45f 5.:02f
, 1\ Josia,h's 'lOl,&rtiog::-�lWi,o Laing eveI'. !. I:et IIIl11ndelstlllld th,s tact ClllytOIi Oook, Clerk. 8:54 8:30f 3:69126 Eldora 66 8:40f 4:57f
l'he 0,,1 C�itlc..LDewey, BIII'"es we might .Ilay,·Remembrr t�e l�lISt --�'--_ 9:02 8:40f
4:04f 28 Oilley 64 8:35f 4:52f
Uncle Petc'8"Sermcio�WillialU"" . ,Sedentary Sorrow.. ng ::5W g�g� :: :: �' IJ����: :: .': :: :: �� 8:29f
"
,. I !Laing /. • I . r.· .'. .
I
.
I Firat Fleu-;-What n ridiculously gld· 9:44 9:02 4:2336 Stilson , 56 8:22
..
t" ,,' . ,'W)leu It ,COD)CS to) go�tlUg ,8 dy creature III.t youug �n•• ,Dorldng 9:48 9:06 -4:2637 , R�lmy 5'5 8:19
. . Solty, 91q �J.'!q" Jpe-;-bp'\l.,H.J. 'opusr, befol'e the I)eople of Geol'gia, ,I�I( SepOlW Rell-O�, ohe'a )"OUlIg yet. 9:56 9:10
4:3239 , ., Ar�ola 53 8:15
: t Mj:!filee � , " '" d j. ttin them know whllt tbey Walt till she �as kuown the iiorrow of 10:04
9:15f 4:4� 41 ·Truckers, ...•.•.. 61 ,8:09£ .
. Th ....-!) ted Y'�II '1)
I al! e g sIlting for three weeks o",�a cblna 10:26 9:2. '4:504'4 :
Brooklet 48 r:55'
_.,
e eser·.... I agQ- ewey wllllt M.,tter stands lit the bcad of en and t1vo door knobs-she'll sober 10:42 9:86f 5:00f 48 , :. Pr"toria
44 7:45£
.£_, • Bam,es,.. " : the list. The Candler county down then. 11:00
9:48 5:0� 52 S., A. & N, Junction 38 q:38
'
_ Til
------
" 10'10 9:60 6:10
. 7:36,
-.. '. � Rt(ven-Lilly q,. ,Heodrix J, committee seems to be working day
"
6:2Q 53 .. :." .. Statesboro ....... 39 7:20
Olos'iog Ad.dreSsr-A.�.ne13 '. ltrl �lj.d night, and from tpe way thillgs 'The ro,eo::���:I��.�:t 'tower or 11:20 10:13
5:2S 52 •• ,. S., A. & N. Junction ...• 88 7:17,
Song Gotl. .{Ie W th Y Till I
11 44 10:35f 5:45168 Colfax-; 34 6:S6f'
�':jl. ,�q , 100'k they are making, themselves which Hiere'ls any record. 130 great, 12;05 11:13 6:05115 Portal ..
· 27,'6:35
'
\\'a M.�et .Al(1li.o�B_. oot :, felt nll'o\\('1' the st!\tc.·Qn May)O Is the ant[<tully of I�c ro•• ·Ihat nli 12:20 11:42 6:20 "'0 :, ',
Aal'on·.... .,. fl
6:20
�Lli,ll'csa-Holl. ¥. . .unJldl�X 'd,h- 1', '11 ;, , b', f ..
nccoullt of It. origin h"s.be,Qo';JoBt. In 1�:29 1l:54! 6:29� 73 , .. '. Mil y ..••.. :.,
9 6:�!f
•. "ty.
- t Srctlll AJ 1 \, l�\ IVI gl \e.1 Ig I eq 'EgYJlt tbe, rooe is odelllcted ou ""UIlI' l� :45 12:20 6:�. ,8 .. .,. . Garfr.•
Jd � .. .. 4
5: p
"-,,,-,___;:...!...�, barbecue in thc intereSt
of theil' bel' 01 monumellts bolle,,,d Lo date ,1:06 7:1083 Ganod\!h�e 91
G:'G
-
-
[rom 30qO t "500 D C 1'26
7 :30£ 88 . .. Matl�" .. .. .. .. 4 5:J f
adv 0 .. l;,15 '/:05 �,2 Ste,·ens Cr03sing. 0 5:0�----,------�� ------������----���_.��
• ••
drix .Jr"
A Spring Moroing "'" lIflunie
Mal'Sb '
';0 ,
Arrested for
Burgulary" Jos ie Olliff'Dialogue-Playing Old �'olks­
.
Pearl aod ,James MlIl'sh
" JUIiII Greene
," Pearl Olliff
•
" Julia Ourmichael
" Mamiln Hughea
" Rutb Parrisb
" Bessie Mincey
"
"
,'POOl: thillli-Fre(l Flneb
A HOY'S OPiolou-O;trtis Finch
Duet-Her Eyes Doo't Shille
Lik� Diamoods-Aonie Beas
ley III1U Lilly Heudl'ix
Tbe Buttercup-Sullie Beasley
Who Slole �hc.Bil'd ,Nest-Mel­
rose Brady
Talking il� (,Theil' I Sleep-Lucy
Hendl'lx
Do 'l'QIII' Best-lIIattie I,aring
The COlUlDg of Sprlllg-Olullde
Beasley
Idle Bell-.Florcnce Hemll'ix
Address-lW(. H. n. Stephens
'fllllts Blluy-Faunie Beasley.
Poor SlIslIn-MYI,tle Hendl'ix
Sou.;-lIfothcl' (3oose Ubymcs-
Schoul
Dilllo!(lIc- Pluying Doctor-
Liney and JIlL11mit Hp,lIdl'ix
Plllnt II Tree-Eva B. Bea.�ley
'l'hc Old Olocl<-Kitty BOllsley
'1'hc M illel' of the Dec-lda LUI"
"
"
"
" Edna Woods
II Bertha Smith
" Pellrl Smitb
" Auna O. Oarmichael "
" Ednll Mincy
" Arolgll Miocy I,
.
Genuine Kings Improved Quick
Maturing Upland' Cotton Seed
"
Stlltesboro, route 3
" Janie Waters
D�th of A. J. Wilson
"
Strength of Human Mutcles.
Tbe tolal strength o[ 1l1l the muscles
In the body of a strong mun CltU bo 0S·
'Iulateli III ",bout lQ,UIlO-POUDd•. J.ptIrt
trom tb. Yolun'.llr� ItIilutcle.. wbloh
number oyer 1'100, (lIere are Jnft"tta m·
voluntary Diles which nre even too
great to attempt to cstimllte .
,
City Built on Secure Foundation.
Naples Is built chiefly ot a 80ft vol· Foundlltion of Republic,.
canle rock called tufu. which 18 caRY It Is au old maxim thaL rcpubltc.
to worlt and ypt shows t'omur!mblo 'Ih'e by virtue: Lllaf' 18, by ho main­
I'eslstnnce to �ompt't>b ;ioll IIndt>r Iho
'
l('llnIlC" of � hi h 1('\'['1 of pl1hllc ,plrlt
w�ll!11t o( 1; llainp:H. :ai1:-; nn bn [\1111 .1'1 tlo' ,1C, tJ.' 1'16 dtiz,eDU.­
drlYPJI it 0 if. wi.hout dill cully but it Jarues J \'('U,
stu'ld t' \ .. 11 of \t In high \','11110 'I --'-----
a� well n� much harc.cr materials. I Lanlentll.blo I�nor:,"ce,
PI I II Iznor-
� rant tb ,Ilf) {(a�. '1'1'. Ju�twed-
0\. 't (w't do the Blm�
.d nl�.o to mnko
, I;). r ""y and
(t all' :,!ngo.·
-.-1
" ::lusie Scott "
'l'he friends of M,'. Audl'ew ,1.
\� i1s6" will regl'et to lelli'o of his
death which oCCllI'red at hl8 home
nellr bel'e IlIstJnight. The deceas­
ed WIIS sixty five yeal's of IIge alld Icaves II large numbel' of friends to
m01l1'll hi' loss. Tbe burial WIIS
I\t the "7ilsou burrying ground
n01l1' the [lame of the r1ecellS�d yes­
t)l'day aftCI'IIOOII.
Half the pleasure in
giving LibbeyCut
Glass is in the rfact
that the one Uiat re­
ceives it always knows
that a finer Cut Glh�s
does not ex\st.
Portal Ga.
I '.
Owing to the gt'�at demand for the King's Im-
proved Seed we have wired for anotheF carl�ad
for Statesboro which will be at the Farmers Ware
hous� within a ·week.
�
l'lIiss Alice OIark "
" Lelll Da ugb try'
" Jllinnie Lee Kitchens
"
"
" Olive Deumarlt
Mrs. Lizzie D'oughtry
, :" Ednll Mineey
.
"
'I
7,025
:Y011 can pl�nt I this' seed II
as late as June.
Register, Ga.
Miss Allie Higgs
" Edna Collios
" �nnll Mae Atkins
" Blsie Evel'itt
" Ruth '/,illlUllu
" Bullie Dou�ht{lry
1,000
" This is tile Libby store
D. R. Dellle
Ing
Wl'itillg to GI",Ludlllll-Sullie M.
BctlSley I
liow Huttel' i.e Made-IJlIcy
Heudl'ix
"
"
.1
"
"JEWELER"
t;tu.tcSOUI'l,
Agt.General
" •
"
"
.;=
.Savannah & Statesboro Rv..
TIME TABLE NO. 29.
.-
'f
r
Taking Effect at 12:01 P. M. Sundi:tY Nov.ember 17, 1912 '" \' Oll I ,I ) I
II I'
,
'
1 II .IIHigl.:!i \'. ll� ll\� ," il) ,'L'l \iu�id> I h' I'OPl'S.
" I" \' ,t, til ho I'.'r j, .\i 1.
T
t , 'r" I \ ' .
I to nl,�l�,' till' oc ·'l..;ioll all clI,}oya.oie
\
Pc 'tt 1 I i tif' tli(ll'OU h� \
OIH� J\' J'orc\t'lld II'� th� hl.THl l' )111. i1"'11 1I,,!.; nnj' \ '11:;
1\ ol"wclco:u'.! to lwl' �'lH���S' 011 ':lL th,' "uIH It 1\' "m'll filiI j
.. II'1ll
,
\
.
. 1
d:lY. "':I!. l
_____ ' Bring iu your f{tJ�}it\otH a1lll g('t 01' 1',
.
\ B���o�:?��,��;:�n��'l�':�'��::\ RIS;iSllluTtC'INS STIIDIO \101' sale 01' rent, 11095 's-Ion now lJ ".. '
\"
for furtber lltll·ticulUol'S lllh.llt.::,;,
\
_ _.. �_ _
'\I
01' call bn. Coffms Mal;Y Centuries Old.
I.T. '\V. Franklin Two lIny coffins have recently beenStatesboro, Ga. ROllte t. tound III t�o monastic burlnl groulld,of Petel'borough .'ol'lhampton, Eng-land, and have b('en placed in Peter-,
borough cathedral. They nre !mId to I
be the comus of the twin hlldren of
Kln..'( Canute, \\ qo ",pre drowned In
hltt1e�:('y .....p .. " n� they wera orOBS.
I" 1, bo , t"!'borough
•
�:m:==�=:=!==�==:::::::::�llr.'lrn::=l!!!l::::!�pabbey. I:
ourl._.-_....._-_--..._.._ r
J.. l e j I I
l (I it' Wl' (11) j 111'
Vol,- Y
C� IS one
'"i 01 Jen rule that
made this
4:00
D!
has
a success.4:48
4:40
4:37:
4!1!2
4:27f
-4:20
4:10f
4:03
Bees
HRST N�TlON�L'B�NK, �nTE58�� what youWill pay a Kooel pJ'iccfor Slime., Briug me'have, no qlll\lltity too.small.
None wanted after Jul" 1st.
• o
C�mel'D Speed COlislderable.
A camel with an n,verngo load will
tr'lvcl t,,"euly·nvc mllos a. clay, and
� h u"I' ,1. """\ II '\" m r
... r�h
k-=::'J:i..:;;;:':l'::::X:=::::::Z::::-;';;:=l::.;;:;::;;::::::::;:�;:::::::;::::!<=::''j;==:t::.....iZ � \ 11 nety
luiles n uny som-ctlmeS'�
'·'.'\'··�h �� ,. .. .... �
\.
I
't blilt' \"" 'tv' " I ,,0 L. " ., ..
�'IaClbu, �Jr ti:h�v",a ..:� !!..lot stt'�11r .-.i.:u....--
meso Pro reub,' k
,
